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Executive Summary
Title: Operation JUBILEE: The Allied Raid on Dieppe (1942) - A Historical Analysis of a
Planning Failure.
Author: Lieutenant-Colonel Jim Goodman, Canadian Forces
Thesis: It was not any single event that led to the catastrophe at Dieppe, but rather a cascading
series of events which began with the drafting of the plan and ended in the failure of the mission.
Discussion: On 19 August 1942, over 6,000 soldiers waded' ashore at Dieppe as part of
Operation JUBILEE. The plan called for a raid-in-force by a closely coordinated joint attack of
air, sea and land forces. Planners anticipated that the joint operation would take only 15 hours for
successful execution and withdrawal. Unfortunately, within seven hours the raid on Dieppe
ended in complete disaster. The losses were grim: 60 percent of the ground force killed,
wounded or captured; 106 of 650 aircraft destroyed; 33 of 179 landing craft lost at sea or on the
beaches; and one of eight destroyers sunk. The raid on Dieppe was conceived as a coordinated
joint plan of air, sea, and land battles. However, as planning progressed, it devolved into a
complex and inflexible script, in which synchronization was used to make up for operational
shortfalls. Inevitably, Clausewitzian friction affected the battle, and the inability to achieve
operational objectives within carefully prescribed timelines meant that the pre-conditions for
successive steps were not met. It was not any single event that led to the catastrophe at Dieppe,
but rather a cascading series of events which began with the drafting of the plan and ended in the
failure of the mission.
Conclusion: Operation JUBILEE did not fail because of poor intelligence, a lack of preparation,
or the loss of operational surprise. It failed because a plan that originally started out as a joint
battle of air, land and sea forces, had devolved into an overly complex, scripted event that had no
possible chance for success.
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Preface
While the Allied amphibious raid on Dieppe in 1942 (Operation JUBILEE) has been
praised for its tactical lessons learned, it has also been classified as a disaster which could have
been avoided. Although there have been many books and papers written on the Dieppe Raid, it
still contains innumerable lessons to be learned.
Dieppe was a failure in planning. It started out as a joint, integrated attack by air, land
and naval forces, and devolved down into a complex and inflexible script that was impossible to
execute. In our current complex and uncertain environment, it is important to study how and
why this happened in order to prevent the same mistake in the future.
The majority of this paper was derived from Canadian Military Headquarters (Cl\1HQ)
Reports concerning the Dieppe Raid. Each of these reports is a document written by C.P. Stacey
(the officer in Canadian Military Headquarters responsible for the Canadian Army's official
I

history), in which he collected statements, facts, and documents relating to the raid. It is critical
to note that, although one would think the reports written later would contain less accurate detail
than those written closer to the raid, it is in fact the opposite. Colonel Stacey went to great
lengths to interview returned prisoners of war, and to review captured documents as the war
progressed and even after it ended. For that reason, the basis of this report is not the individual
unit histories, but the primary source documents that Colonel Stacey created while serving with
theC11HQ.
Through the use of the C11HQ reports, I will track the break down in planning from the
moment of its conception in the Combined Operations Headquarters through to its execution.
The execution portion of the paper will focus on tying the key incidents back to the failures in
v

planning that caused them. I will then finish with some lessons learned and an analysis of why it
all went wrong. This paper will focus mainly on the military force, or more commonly referred
to Landing Force, of the operation, and not the naval or air components. It will also not
concentrate on tactical lessons learned, but more on the operational and planning lessons of the
raid.
I would like to thank my mentor, Dr. Donald Bittner, without whom this paper would
have never reached fruition. His aide and guidance were appreciated throughout the research,
writing, and revision of it. I would also like to thank Dr. Steve Harris at Directorate of History
and Heritage, National Defence Headquarters, in Ottawa, for his assistance in providing access to
original documentation. In addition, I would like to thank the United States Marine Corps
Command and Staff College, and my peers in the class of 07/08. The professional attitude of
both staff and students was outstanding at all times throughout the year.
Finally, I want to thank my wife, Lee, and our children, Emma and Chris. Without them
this paper and year at Command and Staff College could not have been such a success.
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Introduction
On 19 August 1942, over 6,000 soldiers waded ashore at Dieppe as part of
Operation JUBll..,EE. The plan called for a raid-in-force by a closely coordinated joint attack of
air, sea and land forces. In the air, it was envisioned that the Royal Air Force (RAP) would
battle the Luftwaffe and quickly gain air superiority, thus protecting and supporting the ground
forces with integral close air support. At sea, the Royal Navy would execute carefully phased
landings, and provide naval and anti-aircraft gunfire support. Finally, the ground forces would
conduct a carefully synchronized surprise attack, catching the small garrison of German
defenders off-guard. The whole force would then withdraw before any major enemy
reinforcement could arrive. Planners anticipated that the joint operation would take only
15 hours, or one full tide, for successful execution and withdrawal.
Unfortunately, within seven hours the raid on Dieppe ended in complete disaster. The
losses were grim: 60 percent of the ground force killed, wounded or captured; 106 of 650 aircraft
destroyed; 33 of 179 landing craft lost at sea or on the beaches; and one of eight destroyers
sunk.! Why did the landing fail to achieve its objectives? Many theories have been formulated,
including: (1) the Germans were warned and surprise was lost; (2) intelligence estimates of
enemy strengths and reinforcement response times were horribly incorrect; and, (3) the un-tried
Canadian landing force was poorly trained and lacked experience.
While each of these theories may have some merit, on their own they cannot answer why
the mission ended so catastrophically. The raid on Dieppe was conceived as a coordinated joint
plan of air, sea, and land battles. As planning progressed and fateful decisions were made, the
plan devolved into a complex and inflexible script, in which synchronization was used to make
up for operational shortfalls. Inevitably, the Clausewitzian friction of war affected the battle, and
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the inability to achieve operational objectives within carefully prescribed timelines meant that
the pre-conditions for successive steps were not met. This paper contends that it was not any
single event that led to the catastrophe at Dieppe, but rather a cascading series of events which
began with the drafting of the plan and ended in the failure of the mission.

Background
By the spring of 1942, the Allies were facing severe pressure in all of their theatres of
operation. Axis forces controlled much of Europe, the Russians were sustaining heavy losses on
the Eastern Front, Rommel continued to outmanoeuvre and outfight a much larger force in
Africa, and Japan had entered the war. In the Atlantic, over 700,000 tonnes of shipping were
being lost each month to Axis u-boats and raiders. 2 The Soviet Premier, Josef Stalin, continued
to push the United States and Britain to open a second front to assist his beleaguered country~3
To placate Stalin and to assist in the planning of future invasion operations, the Allies
examined the possibility of a landing in France in 1942 under the title Operation
SLEDGEHAMMER. The concept of SLEDGEHAMMER was to land a sizeable force in the
area of Cherbourg, with the hopes of drawing pressure off the Eastern Front and establishing a
toe-hold in France. 4 RAP staff checks concluded that although it did not have the combat radius
to cover operations at Cherbourg, it could support a landing at a location closer to the RAP
airfields on the south coast of England.
When it also became clear that the Allies were not in a position to conduct a major
landing in 1942, the principal goal transitioned from strategic support to Russia to the
advancement of operational and tactical landing experience. Political and military pressure
mounted to conduct an operation at the division-level to examine the feasibility of seizing a port
on the coast of France, as it was believed that a port would be required to support an invasion on
2

the mainland. s Combined Operations Headquarters (COHQ) in the United Kingdom began to
examine ports that would meet the needs of army, navy, and air force planners, while excluding
any locations,that were possible future invasion sites. 6 In the end, only one port met all of the
requirements: Dieppe, a small town located on the north coast of France.? On 4 April 1942, the
Chief of COHQ, Admiral Louis Mountbatten, approved the commencement of planning for a
raid-in-force under the codename Operation RUTTER,8
The Plan

With g~idance from Mountbatten and intelligence estimates that only one low-category
battalion was defending Dieppe, COHQ quickly produced two possible courses of action. 9 The
first involved a pincer-like attack on the town from its flanks,with a strong floating reserve to
reinforce success. This plan was strongly supported by the COHQ planning staff in that it
avoided the strong beach defenses of the port itself; also, it protected the port from being
damaged during the assault (a key factor if the port was to be used during an actual invasion).
,The second course of action was a frontal assault, with supporting flank attacks and airborne

landings.
As the commander of the forces that would be used for the raid, both plans were
reviewed by Lieutenant-General Bernard Montgomery, Commander of South Eastern Command,
for his recommendation and support. His primary question was, "Is it intended to stay ashore 48hours or longer?" When COHQ planning staff answered that the raid would span only one tide
or 15 hours, Montgomery supported the frontal assault. This decision was based on his analysis

I
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i

that an envelopment of Dieppe from the flanks would be slow and complex, two factors to be
avoided in a raid of such short duration. 1o It was further highlighted that an enveloping attack
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with tanks would need to seize bridges over the rivers Scie and Saane. No intelligence was
available on one key point: could these bridges withstand the weight of a Churchill Tank?l1
Throughout the development of the Outline Plan, naval planners at the COHQ
continually expressed doubts as to the success of a frontal assault. Army and Air Force Planners
emphasized that the attack would be preceded by an aerial bombing of such intensity that, "the
defence would be too confused by it and by subsequent attacks from low-flying aircraft to be in a
position to offer stout or prolonged resistance.,,12
Naval planners still had their concerns, but in the end they were only advisors on the
naval aspects of the plan. The lead naval planner, Capt John Hughes-Hallett, RN, therefore
approached the Admiralty on the use of a capital ship to provide heavy naval gunfire support. In
a'fateful decision, naval authorities at the "highest levels" were so violently opposed to
employing a capital ship in the channel that the Admiralty would not support a formal
recommendation. 13 Naval firepower would depend on the small, 4-inch guns of the eight
supporting destroyers.
The outline plan for a frontal assault was submitted to the Chiefs of Staff Committee on 9
May 1942 and was approved on 13 May 1942. At this point, it is critical to highlight that the
outline plan still included the preparatory aerial bombardment as a key element in the success of
the frontal assault. It is also important to understand the chain of command that was approved by
the Chiefs of Staff Committee for both planning and execution of the operation. For planning
purposes, Chief of Combined Operations Lord Mountbatten was the approval authority for the
force commander's plans, although he would seek concurrence.from Lieutenant-General Bernard
Montgomery, Commander of South Eastern Command, and Admiral Sir William James,
Commander-in-Chief, Portsmouth. During execution, Admiral James would be the naval

4
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Commander-in-Chief responsible for: the decision to sail, naval passage to and from Dieppe, and
Naval cover during the operation. However, as clarified in his guidance from the Chiefs of Staff,
"he was not responsible for the expedition between the time of landing and of re-embarking.,,14
The responsibility for actions in and around Dieppe would rest co-equally with the Force
Commanders themselves. Thus, a command and control issue surfaced.
The landing assault outline plan was therefore approved as a main frontal assault force
landing in the area of Dieppe to seize the town and vicinity, with supporting flanking attacks to
the east and west of the town to destroy key installations and block enemy reinforcements. 15 The
approved plan also included airborne and glider attacks on: flanking coastal guns, anti-aircraft
batteries, and a possible Division Headquarters at Arques-Ia-Bataille. 16 The raid had the
following broad objectives:
a. destroy the enemy defences in the vicinity of Dieppe;
b. destroy the aerodrome installations at St. Aubin;
c. destroy Radio Direction Finding Stations, power stations, dock and rail facilities, and
petrol dumps in the vicinity;
d. remove invasion barges for Allied use;
e. remove secret documents from the Divisional HQ at Arques-Ia-Bataille; and,
f.

capture prisoners.

After receiving approval to proceed with detailed planning, the first step for the COHQ
was to select the cOll1Illanders for the air, sea and land forces. The following choices were made:
a. Military Force Commander (henceforth known as the Landing Force):
Major-General John Hamilton Roberts, Canadian Army;
b. Air Force Commander: Air Vice Marshall Leigh-Mallory, RAP; and,
5
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c. Naval Force Commander: Rear-Admiral H.T. Baillie-Grohman, RN. 17
Overall coordination for the operation would be maintained by COHQ, but as the
component force commanders, these three individuals would playa critical role in shaping the
plan and preparing the forces. Once appointed and briefed, they returned to their geographically
separate headquarters to continue their planning. In effect, the force commanders planned in
relative isolation from each other and the COHQ. Thus, rather than having a truly joint planning
process, the planning was split into three parallel processes. It appears that from this moment on,
decisions that were made by individual commanders were not sufficiently weighed against their
cumulative impact on the overall plan. This was the start of the chain of events that would lead
to the disaster at Dieppe.
Changes plagued RUTTER as planning progressed. In a meeting on 5 June 1942, the Air
Force Commander proposed, and the members of the meeting agreed, "that air bombing of the
Port itself during the night of the assault would not be the most profitable way of using bombers
and might only result in putting everyone on the alert." In addition, it was assessed that the
massive aerial bombing could negatively impact the landing force, by destroying houses and
blocking roads that would impede the mobility of the infantry and tank forces. 18 As an
alternative, the air commander proposed that close support bombing and strafing runs occur just
before the landings, and that high-altitude aerial bombing instead focus on attacking diversionary
targets to the east of Dieppe. I9
Since massive preparatory bombing was not a priority, and enemy opposition was
expected to be light, the Air Force Commander was now able to pursue a more aggressive air
operation. RUTTER would provide an ideal means to draw the Luftwaffe into a large fighter
engagement at the time and place of the RAF's choosing. As a result, Leigh-Mallory was given
6
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67 squadrons for the attack, a force larger than any that had been committed by the RAP at any
one time, even during the Battle of Britain. 2o
With the knowledge that the preparatory bombardment had been cancelled, BaillieGrohman approached Mountbatten on the use of capital ships to provide naval gunfire support to
the landing force. Mountbatten reiterated what he had already said to Hughes-Hallett, that the
Admiralty had turned down the previous request and that capital ship support was out of the
question. 21
With the capital ship question answered, Baillie-Grohman finalized the naval support
concept for the landing and re-embarkation. Planning estimates indicated that the landing zone
would not allow the full naval force of 252 vessels to make the approach at the same time. 22
This meant that the attack had to be phased in a manner that surprise could be maintained, but
that forces could hit the beaches in the proper order to carry out the operation. It was decided
between the force commanders that the supporting flank attacks would be carried out 30 minutes
prior to the landing of the main force.
For the 2nd Canadian Division, the landing force t~sked to carry out the raid, little
changed during the planning process. Two brigades would conduct the assault, with: two
battalions attacking in the middle; three battalions attacking on the flanks; and, one battalion held
in reserve. British airborne and glider forces would attack the enemy rear, conduct a link-up, and
withdraw with the main force.
Meanwhile, training continued at a fast pace throughout May and June. Two
confirmation exercises, Yukon I and n, were carried out on 13 and 23 June respectively, and the
Chief of Combined Operations gave final approval that the operation could proceed any time

"

after 24 June 1942. After careful deliberation, a launch date of 7 July 1942 was chosen. 23
7

On 5 July 1942, Operation RUTTER was abruptly cancelled in a conference held by the
Chief of Combined Operations. Deteriorating weather conditions and narrowing tidal windows
meant that the start of July was no longer a feasible period in which to conduct it. Ships were
unloaded and it appeared the raid would be cancelled indefinitely. Commanders at all levels
were concerned that with all of the preparations and final briefings that had been done for
Operation RUTTER, the mission and its objective could be compromised. However, in COHQ,
Capt(Navy) Hughes-Hallett argued that the mission could be re-mounted, since preliminary
movements and'brief-in would be minima1. 24 After much debate, on 27 July 1942, the Chiefs of
Staff Committee directed Mountbatten to recommence planning fora raid on Dieppe. 25 The new'
operation was scheduled for the middle of August and named Operation JUBILEE. The final
plan for JUBll.-EE was amended only slightly from RUTTER, with the airborne and glider
landings being cancelled and replaced with seaborne commando raids. They would land
concurrently with the flanking attacks, 30 minutes before the main assault.
Operation JUBll.-EE was scheduled for 19 August 1942. With the insertion of the
commando landings, the plan was now less dependent on ideal aviation weather conditions. The
commando targets would be the coastal battery near Berneval (landing beaches Yellow 1 and 2)
to the east of Dieppe, and the coastal battery near Varengeville (landing beaches Orange 1 and 2)
to the west. 26 These two coastal batteries covered the approaches to Dieppe.
The Royal Regiment of Canada (R Regt C) would conduct a flanking attack to the east of
Dieppe at the town of Puys (Blue Beach) to seize the headland to the east of Dieppe. On the
western flank, the South Saskatchewan Regiment (S Sask R) and the Queens Own Cameron
Highlanders of Canada (Camerons), would attack at Pourville (Green Beach). The S Sask R
would land and seize a bridgehead and the headlands to the west of Dieppe, and then 30 minutes
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later the Camerons would pass through their position to attack the aerodrome at Aubin and, if
time permitted, the Division Headquarters that intelligence placed in the area of Arques-IaBataille.27
The commando raids and flank attacks were all to occur at nautical twilight, 0450 hours,
in order to support the main landings at Dieppe 30 minutes later. The flanking landings were to
be carried out concurrently, at six different beaches, and, as was noted in the Orders for Naval
Supporting Fire, "surprise is the element upon which reliance is placed for the success of the
landing on Green and Blue beaches and they will not be supported by gunfire from destroyers.,,28
th

The main assault by 4 Canadian Infantry Brigade in the center would be by the Essex
Scottish in the east (Red Beach) and the Royal Hamilton Light Infantry (RHLI) in the west
(White Beach). The main assault would be supported by the tanks of the 14th Canadian Tank
Regiment, with the Fusiliers Mont-Royal (Fus M.R.) infantry battalion held in reserve on the
ships. The tanks were a crucial element of the landing, since no massed-aerial bombardment
would occur. Although there would be a limited bombardment by Hurricanes and the Destroyers
for ten minutes preceding the landing, the only integral fire support for the ground troops would
come from the tanks.
The end state of the attack was two brigades in a hasty defense around the town of
Dieppe. This would allow the engineers and infantry inside the perimeter to carry out their
assigned demolition tasks. Once these were complete, all of the forces would then collapse
inward onto the port for extraction, under the protection of Fus M.R. and Essex Scottish
rearguard actions.
Examining the planning phase 65 years later, it is clear that on the eve of Operation
JUBILEE the original intent for a coordinated joint attack of land, air, and naval forces, was
9
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irrevocably split into three separate operations. The land component was focussed on a carefully
synchronized frontal assault against a defended harbour, and the air component was fixated on a
fighter engagement with the Luftwaffe. The naval component would support the assault force
during the landing and extraction, but could provide only limited gunfire support while it was
I

j

ashore.
Lacking a preparatory aerial bombardment, C.B. 04244 later acknowledged that overall
success became contingent upon, "the correct and accurate timing of the successive phases of the
operation by all Services taking part in it. Synchronization was, in fact, its keynote. ,,29 All 252
vessels had to navigate the channel and release their landing craft at exactly the right\moment.
The coastal batteries at Berneval and Varengeville had to be silenced on time. The attacks on the
flanks counted on achieving surprise and maintaining their momentum. Finally, the main assault
on the port of Dieppe itself depended on the headlands to the east and west being secured, and
the timely arrival of tanks to support the infantry and engineers as they moved off of the beach
and into the town.
With only one battalion held in reserve, the execution of the plan counted on two things:
first, good communications so that the force commanders could coordinate higher level support
and the commitment of the reserve, and second, the script going exactly as planned. As the time
for the attack approached, none were aware that Clausewitzian friction and fog were about to
have a disastrous impact on exactly these two things.

Commando Raids at Orange and Yellow Beaches
The commando raids at Orange and Yellow Beaches, for the most part, were extremely
successful and achieved their objectives. The landings by 4 Cdo at Orange I and II were
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executed in a text-book fashion, resulting in the destruction of the coastal battery to the west of
Dieppe, at Varengeville, by 0650 hours. 30 This kept it out of action during the landings.
The same success was not repeated east of Dieppe at Yellow I and II by 3 Cdo. A chance
encounter with a German convoy at 0347 hours disrupted the landing of the force, and only small
elements of 3 Cdo ever reached their designated landing areas. Although unable to destroy the
coastal battery at Bemeval, 3 Cdo' s sniping and harassing fire directed at the battery kept it out
of action until after the landings were completed. No known fire from this battery affected the
landing. 31
"\

Again, although the raids were not executed entirely as planned, the actions of No 3 and 4
Cdo achieved their intent. With the coastal1?atteries otherwise engaged or destroyed, they did
not interfere with the other flank landings and main assault on Dieppe. The first of the carefully
scripted events of the operation had been successfully executed.
Blue Beach
Simply stated, the assault on Blue Beach was a complete failure. No bombing
preparation or naval gunfire support was planned for the flank attacks, as assumed success in
their mission was predicated largely on the element of surprise. To achieve this surprise, the
landing was to be done just as nautical twilight began. Forces would land under the cover of
darkness, catching the defenders at a lower state of readiness. The landing at Blue Beach would
occur simultaneously with the landings at Orange, Yellow, and Green, so that the other attacks
would not precipitously alert the defenders. 32
Unfortunately, the R Regt C did not land as planned. Clausewitzian friction was once
more at work, and a mix-up at sea delayed the landings until an estimated 0507 hours 17 minutes late.3 3 That meant that the lead wave landing at Blue Beach was not under the cover

11
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of darkness, and that it was out of synch with the other carefully scripted attacks occurring
around Dieppe. With no preparatory bombardment and no naval gunfire support, the R Regt C
was met with a hail of gunfire by the alerted defenders. Only 21 soldiers made it onto the
headlands, all of which were shortly either killed or captured. The R Regt C was decimated,
with only 65 of 554 members returning to the United Kingdom. For the personnel left behind,
over 200 soldiers were killed in the landing and the remainder were taken prisoner.
Of the tasks given to the forces landing at Blue Beach, the most critical was the capture
of the East Headlands overlooking the port of Dieppe. The inability of the R Regt C to seize the
East Headlands left the landings of the Essex Scottish at Red Beach exposed to enfilade fire.
Poor communications with forces ashore meant that news from the R Regt C did not reach the
command ship, HMS Calpe, until 0830 hours. Even with good communications, General
Roberts' only option would have been to commit the Fus M.R. battalion, which could not have
gone ashore in time to support the left flank of the main landings. The inflexible script had
already generated its first failure.

Green Beach
The landings at Green Beach were initially a success. The S Sask R landed on time, and
it appeared to have achieved local surprise. The battalion took few casualties in the landing as
enemy fire commenced only after the battalion was ashore. 34 The S Sask R quickly fanned out in
an arc around Green Beach, captured their immediate objectives, and started to expand the
bridgehead to support the landings 30 minutes later by the Camerons.
The critical objective for the landings at Green Beach was to capture the West Headland
overlooking the port of Dieppe, and in the process linking-up at the Quatre-Vents Farm with
elements of the RHLI landing at White Beach. As resistance grew, the advance of the S Sask R
12

slowed and local German counter-attacks began to grow. It was clear that the German forces in
the area had well prepared defenses, overlapping arcs of fire, and dedicated mortars and artillery.
Without naval gunfire support, integral artillery or tanks, the forward momentum of the S Sask R
began to stall. At this moment, the injection of the Camerons into the fight may have made a
difference, but another failure in synchronization was about to occur.
By the script, the Camerons were supposed to land exactly 30 minutes after the S Sask R.
The timings were split so that the battalions could maintain momentum, but didn't congest the
beachhead. Unfortunately, the Camerons actually landed 60 minutes after the S Sask R, with
their forces unintentionally split on either side of the River Scie. The extra 30 minute delay in
landing meant that the enemy had already begun to recover from the landing of the S Sask R. As
a result, the Camerons were met by growing resistance both on and off the beach, and the attack
of both battalions lost momentum. After proceeding inland for approximately two miles and
failing to link-up with their supporting tanks (they were still stuck on Red and White Beaches),
the remaining elements of the Camerons fell back to reinforce the S Sask R in their efforts to
secure the West Headland. 35
Despite their combined efforts, the two battalions could not secure the headland or push
eastward to reach the main landings on Red and White Beaches. Without integral tank or
artillery support, the two battalions were simply outmatched by an entrenched enemy in well
defended positions. At 0900 hours, as the futility of their efforts was recognized, the S Sask R
and the Camerons were ordered to withdraw to Green Beach for extraction at 1030 hours. This
was subsequently changed to 1100 hours to allow the Camerons sufficient time to fall back and
\

to coordinate air cover.

36

As the Canadians withdrew towards the beach, the Germans rapidly

retook the high ground overlooking the extraction site. Casualties mounted as the troops loading
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on the landing craft were met by increasing crossfire from German machine guns, mOltars, and
artillery. At this point, several of the destroyers moved inshore towards Green Beach to aid with
the extraction. Unfortunately, poor communications with forces ashore, the limited range and
lethality of their 4-inch guns, and increased enemy air attacks, limited the support that the
destroyers could provide. 37 .
In the end, having failed to complete their primary objective of seizing the West
Headlands, the two battalions were extracted from Green Beach. In this final phase of
withdrawal, the Camerons suffered heavier casualties than during any other phase of the
operation. Only brave action by a sacrificial rear guard led by the Commanding Officer of the
S Sask R, LCol Charles Merritt, and the heroic efforts of the landing craft operators, allowed any
soldiers to be withdrawn. Of the 1026 soldiers that had embarked with the two battalions, 138
were killed, 256 became prisoners of war, and 269 were wounded in action.3 8
Together, the losses at Blue and Green Beaches had been over 300 soldiers killed and
over 500 captured. Neither of the headlands had been secured to support the main effort
landings at Red and White Beaches. With poor communications plaguing the operation, nobody
aboard HMS Calpe realized that the main assault force was about to land at Dieppe with both of
its flanks unsecured and German reinforcements beginning to arrive. Despite the brave efforts of
their fellow soldiers, the inability to seize the two headlands contributed to a cascading failure
that could be traced back to the initial development of the inflexible and overly-scripted plan.

Red and White Beaches
In broad terms, the plan called for the landings at Red and White Beaches to be preceded
by naval gunfire from four destroyers from 0510 to 0520 hours, and strafing runs by the RAF
from 0515 to 0525 hours. The landings were to occur simultaneously at 0520 hours on Red and
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White Beaches by the Essex Scottish and RHLI, respectively. The first nine tanks would land
with the first wave at 0520 hours to provide integral direct fire support to the infantry and
engineers on the beaches. Again, success in the attack depended on a very carefully
synchronized script. First, the RHLI and Essex Scottish would push into the town while the
defenders were still recovering from the naval and air attacks; thereby providing protection for
the engineers clearing obstacles on the beach. Concurrently, the tanks would provide covering
fire for the engineers against hardened bunkers, and then move into the town to provide the
infantry with their fire support. 39 Second, the battalions would advance outwards to form a
secure perimeter around the town of Dieppe, link-up with elements from Green and Blue
Beaches, and push on to subsequent objectives in depth. Third, engineers would destroy
installations and equipment, the two Brigade Headquarters would be established, and the
Fus M.R. would land so that they could act as the covering force for the withdrawal. Finally, all
of the battalions would collapse back through Dieppe and re-embark from the port.
The first few minutes of the main beach landings were executed more or less according to
plan. Air and naval attacks occurred in their assigned windows and provided some protection for
the landing craft as they approached the beaches. 4o Landing craft for the infantry touched down
at between 0520 hours and 0523 hours. All was proceeding as planned, but resistance quickly
grew as the air and naval supporting fires ceased.
The role of the first wave of tanks was critical, quite possibly the friendly tactical center
of gravity for the entire landing. It was intended to provide the integral fire support to bridge the
gap between the cessation of air and naval attacks, and the infantry pushing into the town. The
air attacks lasted until at least 0525 hours and the naval gunfire ceased at 0520 hours as the first
landing craft hit were supposed to hit the beach. Unfortunately, due to a navigational error, the
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first Landing Craft Tank (LCT) did not land until 0535 hours. The lack of tanks for these critical
15 minutes meant that attempts by the engineers and infantry to breach the beach obstacles and
push into the town were stalled. Although strafing attacks and naval gunfire had impacted on the
defenders while they lasted, as this fire ceased, the defenders in their concrete bunkers quickly
recovered and poured murderous fire onto the beach. 41
With the integral fire support of their Churchill Tanks still fifteen minutes out to sea, the
infantry and engineers attempted to execute their tasks without it. At this moment the cascade
effect of not having seized the two headlands to the flanks impacted directly on the main beach
operations. Without the integral firepower of the tanks, the Canadians faced an enemy who was
quickly recovering after the air and naval attacks, out flanked them, still retained the high
ground, was protected by concrete bunkers and numerous obstacles, and, was in full possession
of its indirect fire. support. Succinctly stated, the landing force now confronted disaster.
For the RHLI on White Beach, the Dieppe Casino was a prominent building that fronted
onto the beach. The enemy had fortified this significantly, which created havoc for the troops as
they landed. However, the building also provided cover from other positions that would have
otherwise been able to fire onto the beach. 42 After heavy fighting, the RHLI were able to
penetrate and clear the casino. For those who were not engaged inside the casino, the beach
became a death trap. As the morning progressed, the beach increasingly came under direct and
indirect fire, most seriously enfilade fire from the West Headland that the S Sask R had been
unable to secure.
On Red Beach, the Essex Scottish had an even more difficult time. Without the physical
protection of the Casino, Red Beach was swept by enemy fire, before, during, and after the
landings. As the enemy quickly recovered from the air and naval attacks, direct and indirect fire
16
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was increasingly brought to bear on the Essex Scottish. The soldiers were continuously engaged
from the East Headlands (which the R Regt C had failed to capture at great cost), from the
buildings facing the beach, from pillboxes on the esplanade wall, and, from snipers within the
casino.
Planners were aware that Red Beach had three significant obstacles to breach. The first
was a wire obstacle, breached with few losses while the RAP fighters were still strafing the
defenders. The second, another wire obstacle, wreaked havoc on the Essex Scottish who had to
assault without intimate tank support. It was finally breached, but at significant cost in lives. By
0545 hours, it was estimated by the Commanding Officer that 30 to 40% of his soldiers were
either dead or wounded. 43 The Essex Scottish then faced the third and last obstacle, the high seawalled esplanade that ran along the beach. Three assaults were made on it; all failed. By 0630
hours, the Essex Scottish had suffered 75% casualties and the battalion was reduced to holding
what little of the beach they controlled. 44
Only a small party of 12 soldiers from the Essex Scottish advanced past the esplanade
and into the city. Although they were later surrounded and captured, their penetration had
unintended consequences on the whole operation. At 0610 hours, a report was received stating
that "Essex Scottish across the Beaches & in houses.,,45 This report was to have a significant
impact on the overall operation. This miscommunication was interpreted by General Roberts to
mean that the conditions were set for the commitment of the reserve in support of the main
landings. Due to poor communications with forces ashore, at 0630 hours he made the decision to
land the reserve and reinforce the penetration into the town. The Fus M.R. landed under
withering fire from the German defenders. This battalion suffered 50% casualties as the
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survivors staggered up the beach and took shelter with the remains of the RHLI and Essex
Scottish.
For the 14th Canadian Tank Regiment, 27 of the 30 tanks that had embarked in
England made it ashore. 46 Early reports from survivors were that none but three of these tanks
ever made it off of the beach; however, it was later determined that 15 tanks made it across the
seawall and onto the esplanade. Of these 15 tanks, none made it into the town of Dieppe.
Instead, shortly after achieving the esplanade most ran into obstacles blocking their advance.
Again, the cascading effect of the previous failures had ensured that when the headlands were
not seized and the tanks arrived late, momentum was lost by the infantry and engineers that were
supposed to advance into the town and breach these obstacles. The engineers were either dead,
wounded, or pinned down and unable to carry out their initial tasks. 47

Withdrawal and Evacuation
By 0930 hours it became clear that the operation would not achieve its objectives.
Hence, immediate withdrawal was required. 48 An initial decision was made to withdraw at 1030
hours, but this was amended to 1100 hours. Very little has been written on the withdrawal of the
Fus M.R.s, only that several times landing craft were sunk and that survivors were picked up in
the water or transferred to other ships. For the RHLIs, an organized withdrawal from the casino
was executed and most of the survivors made it back to the beach. For the 14th Tank Regiment,
only one crewmember made it back onto a landing craft. Similarly, few of the Essex Scottish
made it off the shore.
Throughout the extraction, the landing craft were heavily engaged by fire coming from
the East and West Headlands (the area that was supposed to be captured by the R Regt C and
S Sask R respectively). Only through aggressive RAF support and the use of smoke screens
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could any landing craft make it ashore and back out to sea. Even with this support, many landing
craft were destroyed in the shallow water or sunk as they tried to move away from the beach. At
1250 hours, HMS Calpe made one last attempt to discern whether there were any other survivors
still ashore, but could see no landing craft or troop movement in the area of Red Beach. 49 At
1308 hours, the last message from ashore was received indicating that the remaining elements
had surrendered. 50 Of the forces at Red and White Beaches, only the following made it back to
the United Kingdom: RHLI - 50%; Essex Scottish - 10%; Fus M.R. - 20%; and Royal
Canadian Engineers _10%.51
Aftermath and Lessons Learned
German forces pursued the convoys as they withdrew from Dieppe, and damaged
HMS Berkeley to the point that she had to be scuttled. Comments by the commanders and troops
ashore echoed each other: the naval and air forces had done everything in their power to support
the operation as planned. It was a credit to their bravery and sacrifice that any of the forces had
been able to withdraw. 52
Of the 4963 soldiers of the Landing Force that had embarked in England, 3374 had been
killed, wounded or captured. Of these, 1838 were documented prisoners of war. All of the
Churchill Tanks that had landed had been destroyed or captured. At,sea, 34 vessels had been
lost. In the air, the battle with the Luftwaffe had cost the RAF 106 fighters and bombers. 53
As part of the Combined Operation Report on the Dieppe Raid, C.B. 04244, a detailed
Lessons Learned section was included. 54 Several of the recommendations merit highlighting, as
they relate directly back to decisions that were made in the planning phase. The choice of a
frontal assault, the development of a p~allel rather than joint planning process, the cancellation
of the aerial bombardment, the denial of a capital ship for naval gunfire, and the over-reliance on
19
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surprise, led to a plan that was overly scripted and impossible to execute. The Lessons Learned
report emphasized:
a. the need for overwhelming fire support, including close support during the initial stages
of the attack;
b. the necessity for planning a combined operation at a combined headquarters where the
force commanders and their staff can work and live together;55
c. the necessity for flexibility in the military plan and its execution;
d. allocation to the assault of the rilinimum force required for success and the retention of
the maximum force as a reserve to exploit success where it is achieved;
e. the necessity for as accurate and comprehensive a system of control and communicatiOns
as possible;
f.

the necessity of fire support in any operation where it has not been possible to rely on the
element of surprise; and,

g. unless means for the provision of overwhelming close support are available, assaults
should be planned to develop round the flanks of a strongly defended locality rather than
frontally against it.
The Germans produced their own Lessons Learned from the Dieppe Raid, aided in large
part by the capture of a full copy of the orders for Operation JUBILEE. It is interesting to note
one of the German conclusions from this report:
The Operation Order is very detailed (121 typewritten pages) and, therefore
difficult to visualize as a whole. The many code words used make it difficult to
grasp in its entirety, and even more so to use as a basis for issuing orders in battle.
The planning down to the last detail limits the independence of action of the
subordinate officer and leaves him no opportunity to make independent decisions
in an altered situation.56
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Conclusion
Again, many theories have been formulated for why Operation JUBILEE failed. These
include: the Germans were warned and surprise was lost, intelligence estimates of enemy
strengths and reinforcement response times were horribly incorrect, and the un-tried Canadian
landing force was poorly trained and lacked experience. While each of these theories may have
some merit, on their own they cannot answer why the mission failed so catastrophically.
The initial concept for a raid on Dieppe was a joint battle of air, land, and naval forces.
With the cancellation of aerial bombardment and the denial of capital ships for naval gunfire
support, the force commanders and COHQ (all in separate geographical locations) allowed the
planning to become parallel in nature, rather than joint. As planning progressed and fateful
decisions were made, the plan devolved into a complex and inflexible script, in which
synchronization was used to make up for operational shortfalls. With no overall joint force
commander for the mission, the decisions made on these parallel lines were seemingly never
weighed back against their impacts on the overall plan.
To achieve success, the landing plan depended on a naval fleet of 252 vessels crossing
the channel undetected and delivering its combat troops onto the beaches at exact timings,
commando and flank attacks occurring concurrently at six beaches, the seizure of the headlands
to the east and west of Dieppe, and, finally, tanks landing at the exact moment that air and naval
forces ceased their preliminary attacks. When Clausewitzian friction threw off this carefully
(

planned script, the cascading failure to achieve operational objectives meant that the preconditions for successive steps were not met. With a small reserve, no flexibility in the plan, and
poor communications with forces ashore, the commanders could only watch as the operation
unraveled.
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Operation JUBILEE did not fail because of poor intelligence, a lack of preparation, or the
loss of operational surprise. It failed because a plan that originally started out as a joint battle of
air, land and sea forces, had devolved into an overly complex, s,cripted event that had no possible
chance for success.
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Canadian Military Headquarters, CMHQ Report No. 153, Operation "JUBILEE": The Raid on Dieppe,
19 Aug 42. New Light on Early Planning. Ottawa, Canada, 22 March 1946.
Hard and electronic copy available from Directorate of History and Heritage, Ottawa, Canada.
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Brigadier A.H. Head who was the Military Advisor, Combined Operations, at the time of the Dieppe
operation, and was a member of the Joint Planning Staff.
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19 Aug 42. Additional Information on Planning. Ottawa, Canada, 5 October 1946.
Hard and electronic copy available from Directorate of History and Heritage, Ottawa, Canada. This
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Capt (Navy) John Hughes-Hallett. Hughes-Hallett was a key member of the COHQ naval planning staff
during the early stages of RUTTER and JUBILEE, as well as, the Naval Force Commander for Operation
JUBILEE. As an Appendix, the document also includes the minutes from the fIrst meeting of the
Combined Force Commanders on 21 July 1942.
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The Shame and the Glory is an excellent account of the lead-up to and execution of the operation. It gives
a very detailed breakdown of the changes in the plan from beginning to end, and then, through interviews,
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The Shame, covers the planning leading up to the raid; and the second, The Glory, covers the execution
for the raid. It is one of very few books on Dieppe that covers in very intricate detail the steps that led to
the creation of the complex plan that would be executed by the soldiers on the ground.
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1957.
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his position of Chief of Combined Operations.
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APPENDIX B - DESCRIPTION OF THE PORT OF DIEPPE 1
1. The town of DIEPPE lies on the coast of Normandy some 67 miles from the port of Newhaven in
Sussex, from which a line of cross-Channel steamers operates to it in peacetime, and which was one of
the ports at which the raiding force embarked for the operation. Dieppe's population is given in the Blue
Guide to Normandy (Second Edition, 1928) as 24,658, "including the ganison". The town is in normal
times "a seaport, fishing harbour, and fashionable watering-place".
2. Dieppe is situated at the mouth of the River D'Arques, which flows into the Channel through a valley
with a flat floor which in the region of Dieppe is something less than 1,000 yards wide. The mouth of this
river has been improved by the construction of jetties and basins to provide a harbor described as
"commodious and deep", which is well equipped with cranes. Railway lines radiate from Dieppe towards
Le Havre, Rouen and Paris.
3. The coast in the Dieppe area consists in the main of steep cliffs generally unscalable by landing parties.
Immediately to the west of the town these reach a height of 91 metres, and there is a similar tbough less
lofty headland to the east. Although the only really large gap in the cliff banier is that at Dieppe itself, '.
where a distance of about 1,500 yards separates the east and west headlands, there is an accessible beach
at Pourville, about 4,500 yards west of the harbour entrance, where the River Scie flows into the Channel
through a flat-bottomed valley similar to that of the Arques though not so broad. At Puits, about 2,000
yards east of the harbour entrance, there is a much narrower gap in the cliffs: occasioned by a gully which
extends inland for about three miles in a generally easterly direction. In peacetime both Pourville and
Puits are fashionable resorts, each possessing a number of hotels.
4. The town of Dieppe itself is fronted by a broad Promenade, Esplanade or Plage, nearly 200 yards wide,
and extending from the harbour entrance westward for more than 1,000 yarqs. At the westemend of this
Promenade, lying between the beach and the front of the town proper, is thelarge white Casin..o, lying
close under the western cliff. On a step of this cliff to the south-west of the Casino is the old Castle. A
prominent landmark on the front of the town roughly half way between the harbour entrance and the
Casino is "the large Tobacco Factory" with its two tlill chimneys. Behind th~ eastern half of the town lie
the various basins of the harbour. Of these, one, the Bassin Berigny, has evidently in recent years been
filled in and converted into a public park. On many maps it still appears in its former state. Both in the
east headland, immediately above and to the east of the harbor entrance, and in the west headland
immediately to the west of the Casino, there existed before the war certain caves called the Goves or .
Gobes, "inhabited by a few survivors of the cave-dwelling age" (Blue Guide, Normandy, p. 16). Most of
DIEPPE's fashionable hotels stand in the street called the Boulevard de Verdun, which runs along the
front of the town, and look out across the grassy Promenade and the beach beyond it to the sea. This
Promenade and beach, once dedicated to idleness and pleasure, were the scene of desperate fighting on .
19 Aug 42.
-6:;>Forming the seaward edge of the Promenade or Esplanade is a wall·/which at most points rises not more
than about two feet perpendicularly above the beach. The beach itself is composed of large "s/hingle", the
stones being in some cases about the size of a man's fist. It is rough and inegular in contour. The slope, it '
appears, varies from about 1:7 to 1:4. (See the Report by Major B. Sucharov, RCE, dated 2 Sep 42:
CMHQ file 55/0PS/41.)
1 To be as accurate as possible to a description from the time of the battle, the following is from the
Canadian Military Headquarters, CMHQ Report No. 100, Operation "JUBILEE": The Raid on Dieppe,
.19 Aug 42 Part I: The Preliminaries of the Operation. London, Englan,d, 16 July 1943, paras 17-22. ,
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APPENDIX E - UNIT DESIGNATIONS AND KEY PERSONNEL

COMMANDING OFFICER
Lord Louis Mountbatten

4 Canadian Infantry Brigade
Royal Regiment of Canada
Ro al Hamilton Li ht Infantry
Bssex Scottish

4

crn

RRegt C
RHLI

6

crn

BGen Sherwood Lett
LCol Doug Catto
LCol Robert Labatt
LCol Fred!asperson

6 Canadian Infantry Brigade
South Saskatchewan Regiment
Queen's Own Cameron Hi hlanders of Canada
Fusiliers Mont-Royal

S SaskR
Camerons
FusM.R.

BGen William Southam
LCol Charles Merritt
LCol Alfr~d Gostlin
LCol Dollard Menard

14 Canadian Tank Battalion

Calgary Regiment

LCol John Andrews
LCol John Durnford-Slater
LCol The Lord Lovat

~~

Air Vice-Marshall Trafford
Leigh-Mallory
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APPENDIX F - DETAILED OBJECTIVES OPERATION JUBILEE!
No.3 Commando -land at beaches Yellow I and II, destroy coastal battery at Berneval grid
reference 310719, withdraw back to beaches Yellow II for extraction.
No.4 Commando -land at beaches Orange I and II, destroy coastal battery at Varengeville grid
reference 152673, withdraw back to Orange I for extraction.
Royal Regiment of Canada -land at Blue Beach, destroy the light anti~aircraft guns at 258697,
clear a barracks at Les Glycines Holiday Camp, destroy machine gun posts in the area of 268704,
destroy the heavy anti-aircraft guns in the area of 243694, attack a five-gun battery at 258688,
seize the gasworks at 243675 and destroy it with the aid of the Royal Canadian Engineers, act as
the east flank of the Dieppe perimeter, and upon completion of all tasks become the 4 th Canadian
Brigade Reserve. The R Regt C also included a detachment of 4 Canadian Field Regiment. This
detachment would also assist in capturing the gun battery and one of the anti-aircraft batteries,
and if captured intact, bring two anti-aircraft guns back to the United Kingdom.
South Saskatchewan Regiment -land at Green Beach, destroy the anti-aircraft guns in the area
of 212683, destroy the Radio Direction Finding Station at 208683, capture the Quatre-Vents
Farm at 213675 where they would link up with the RHLI, capture anti-aircraft guns at 211678,
destroy a machine gun post at 185678, occupy La Maison Blanche in Pourville, and act as the
west flank of the Dieppe perimeter.
Queens Own Cameron Highlanders of Canada - pass through the beachhead established by S
Sask R, link up with tanks of 14th Tank Battalion from the main beach landings, capture ,the
aerodrome west of Arques-la-Batame, destroy light anti-aircraft guns at 224639,234640, and
233635, be prepared to attack the 4-gun battery at 249645,be prepared to destroy the heavy antiaircraft guns at 239653, and finally, be prepared to attack the headquarters of the 110th German
Infantry Division which was believed to be located in the area of Arques-la-Bataille.
Essex Scottish -land at Red Beach, capture light anti-aircraft guns at ~37;688, seize the German
armed trawlers quayside at 233687, secure the east bank of the harbor, capture light anti-aircraf
guns at 239671, capture a battery at 235670, capture a light anti-aircraft gun position at 235661,
make contact with the RHLI, secure the south perimeter of Dieppe, select and mark an
emergency landing ground for the RAP in the are8;.of the Racecourse, clear the east side of the
harbor and the town of NEUVILLE, and-would subsequently contact the Royal Regiment of
Canada and consolidate to hold the east side of the harbor, and provide security for the Royal
Canadian Engineer demolition party working on the cranes in the harbor.,
Royal Hamilton Light Infantry -land at White Beach, capture two light anti-aircraft guns near
212683, make contact with the S Sask R, assist the S Sask R in the capture of Les Quatre-Vents
Farm, capture the battery position at 220665, capture light anti-aircraft guns at 219660,
capture a machine-gun post at 225673, control the RUE GAMBETTA asfar as the southern edge
of the town, and make contact with the Essex Scottish at the road junction at 236664.

- - - - - - - - - - -..
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Fusiliers Mont-Royal- act as the Military Force Reserve and, if the operation was a success, act
as the rearguard on the west side of the harbor to cover re-embarkation.
Sources: Canadian Military Headquarters, CMHQ Report No. 101, Operation "JUBILEE": The Raid on
Dieppe, 19 Aug 42. Part II: The Execution ofthe Operation. Section 1: General Outline and Flank Attacks. London,
1

England, 11 August 1943.
Canadian Military Headquarters, CMHQ Report No. 108, Operation "JUBILEE": The Rqid on DIEPPE, 19 Aug 42.
Part II: The Execution ofthe Operations. Section 2: The Attack on the Main Beaches. London, England; 17
December 1943.
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Appendix G - Detailed Timeline1
ACTION
Naval Demonstration off
Boulogne
Ships carrying 3 Cdo run into
German Convoy
Beginning of Nautical Twilight
No 3 Cdo lands at YELLOW

0450 hrs
0450 hrs

No 4 Cdo lands at ORANGE

0450 hrs

RRC land at BLUE

0450 hrs

S Sask R land at GREEN
Naval gunfire engages
REDIWHITE and front of town
RAP lays smoke over Eastern
Headland
RAP attacks REDIWHITE
Camerons land at GREEN
RHLI land at WHITE
Essex Scottish land at RED
First nine tanks land at WHITE
Destroyers engage East and West
Headlands
Second nine tanks at WHITE
Third wave of twelve Tanks at
WHITE including HQ
4 Cdo mortar hits Coastal Battery
at Varengeville putting it out of
action
Initial word reaches HMS Calpe
that YELLOW landings have
failed
4 Cdo attacks remaining guns
and personnel
Fus M.R. Reserve Comitted
Coastal Battery at- Varengeville
destroyed
Fus M.R. land REDIWHITE
4 Cdo withdraws from ORANGE
3 Cdo at YELLOW II withdraws
Withdrawal ordered for GREEN
Decision made to withdraw from
REDIWHITE
Initial Timing for withdrawal
Amended withdrawal timing

PLANNED TIMING
0330 -0450 hrs

ACTUAL EXECUTION
0330 '-0450 hrs
0347 hrs

0450 hrs
0510 hrs - 0520

Yellow I - 0510 hrs
Yellow II - 0445 hrs
Orange 1- 0453 hrs"
Orange II - 0450 hrs
First wave - 0506 hrs
Second wave - 0530 hrs
0455 hours
0512 hrs - 0520 hrs

0510 hrs

0510 hrs

0515 - 0525
0520 hrs
0520 hrs
0520 hrs
0520 hrs
0520 - 0535 hrs

0515hrs -0525 hrs
0550 hours
0523 hours
0520 hours
0535 hrs

0535 hrs
0605 hrs

-

. 0535 to 0540 hrs
0605 hrs
0607 hrs

0610 hrs

0620 hrs
0630 hrs
0650 hrS"'i'"
0704 hrs
0730 hrs
0810 hrs
0900 hrs
0930 hrs
1030 hrs
1l00hrs

G-2/2

Last attempt to evacuate from

1100 hrs

BLUE
Evacuation at REDIWHITE
commences
HMS Calpe closes on RED and
sees no signs of movement
Remaining forces at RED and
WHITE surrender

I

1120 hrs
1250 hrs
1308 hrs

1 Sources for the above information are:
Canadian Military Headquarters, CMHQ Report No. 101, Operation "JUBILEE": The Raid on
Dieppe, 19 Aug 42. Part II: The Execution of the Operation. Section 1:., General ,Outline and Flank
Attacks. London, England, 11 August 1943.
Canadian Military Headquarters, CMHQ Report No. 108, Operation "IUBILEE": The Raid.on DIEPPE,
19 Aug 42. Part II: The Execution of the Operations. Section 2: The Attack on the Main Beaches. London,
England, 17 December 1943.
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APPENDIX H - DETAILED PERSONNEL AND EOillPMENT LOSSES!
FORCE
Air Force

DESCRIPTION
Killed
Missing
(includin believed killed)
Wounded
Died of Wounds
TOTAL

40
1
153

Killed
Missing
(includin believed killed)
POW
Wounded
Died of Wounds
TOTAL

47
206
8
550

Commando Raid

Killed
Wounded
Missing
TOTAL

Military Force (Canadian)

Killed
Wounded
Died of Wounds
Missin (mostly killed)
POW Dead
POW
TOTAL

Air-Sea Rescue

Killed
Missing
POW
Wounded
TOTAL

HQ Staff

Killed
Missin
Wounded
Died of Wounds
TOTAL

1 R.W.

TOTAL
4
108

124
592
20
800
10

1828
3374

1
5
2
1
9

Thompson, At Whatever Cost: The Story ofthe Dieppe Raid (New York: Coward-McCann, Inc.), 1957.

"¥'.'"
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EQUIP:MENT LOSSES
Air:
88 Fighters
10 Army Co-op Tactical Recce Aircraft
8 Bombers
TOTAL: 106 Aircraft

Naval:
HMS Berkley, Hunt Class Destroyer
17 Landing Craft Assault .
8 Landing Craft Personnel (Large)
5 Landing Craft Tank
1 Landing Craft Mechanized
1 Landing Craft Support
1 Landing Craft Flak
TOTAL: 34 Vessels
Military:
28 Churchill Tanks
7 Scout Cars
2 5-cwt Cars
1 Carrier
3 Mlc's Solo
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; . .
,
' . . ,.
334. As"aults must'\be carefully timed. Whether to !a.ssault in rlarkness, at dawn or dusk or in
daylight, must d-.:pericJ;;;on the; nature of the raid, and on cerlnin cOl1rJitinns, .such as tide and
distancr. ""hich will vary in every c a s e . ;
of control.al1dthe

dJP,Port

33;;. Tanks :-hould~oi~be linded until the anti-tank defences have been rJestroved or cleared.
LC.T. carrying tanks rntt$t not 1irl~er on the beaches beyond the timr. required to c1isL'mb'lrk their load,s.

3~~6..~iro.'at ~~1(~ .!='?_riii~!1.oU.5_at~e.!1_t~~!1...mtlst b~. paid t~ ~ccuritr problems. anc.l greater use made
subClrdlnate oJ/leers who SliouliI be put partly lOto the:pIcture, ~() that th17Y can control the men
under th':m. Ollly imPd.rtant extracts from Operation Oc4ers should be taken ashore. These should
be kept in Illanll~cript form and have their oilicial headings rcmlH,,~d.
,,'
1.'(

..~;s:,:;;'

I

~.~,

oJ

t

~O. Briefillg of th~) troo1'5 should takc placc as late as possihh!.

If nir horm~ troops are used~~ atrangenients must be: made to increase the number of models"

~I\'ailablt~ ~o as to cut down the~time needed for briefing.

4itborn~ troops prWide' means of achieving surprise; and shpllld be used as. often as. possible
"ubje~t tt I the limitationr.of the ~eather. l!-s!.\(~,:!!d.be x:~~~rded, 1i1l\"';Yf'r, as l.'xl':('ptional for a plan

"r Q~pell" for ~IICC\'SS e131rel~ ,0J}J the}r: use.
~
.
.
338. l' Ilks:; means for the provision of o\'erwhelmillg qlose Stl I' port arc a \'ni laltle, assaults should
I 't.· planned t9 dc\"c/.)P ro~d the fli!nks of a strongly defend~d localiLy ratht:f than frontaily aga.inst it.

339. ~\ far higher s(~nda.rd of aircraft recognition is ~ssential IJ"th in the Royal Navy and the
This sJ\r)ul<l be :achieved" by'
of lectures, p'hotogra I'll:: and silhnucltcs. If possible,
p,:rsonnt'l 'Jf the I\llyal Observer Corps should be carried in ship..

means

. \rmy:

J""arties'
'SHould
- . ..,.

340. l.ll'ach Si!{nal
I
hth
d
·'eac
: a.; b een secure,!'

I

3!1.. The"

: lIilllt!til"

34:2.

.

.'

ill

only when the

of using' smoke:cannnt I,,· over cJI1]Jllasi7.ctl and larger
any operation of the ·SiZl~ (If 111f~ a::si\"lt 1111 Dit:ppc.
I

["nil of lIght or .~lf.propellcd artillery must be J,lnJ\'irJcd

,,:ross r th,.: land illg ]llace·~.~nd is ~aking progress inland.
! 'art " uf

bu t

jl11l'flrtan'~ alld~nitessi.ty

"f '1l1"Kt· Illusti;be carried
:-:';llllC

not land complete with til" first wave,
. II

"

~lli, ,'; Illi ; ..•• ~ ... I n.~_l. '.

.

OIlCe

nil a.s~a1l1t has got
..

~
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I"--THE LESSONS IN DETAIL

!

'1

~:

•

I
f

. 34$. G~E~AL OBSERVATION.-MUll.\' ·Iessulls were learnt at bieppe, not :dl rof thl'm nc\v.
1 he opportulllty IS taken of r,~p.:.:atillg aull rc-amnllin~ 1I11~ lessons h:arnt in previou.s 0lli;rali"ll~ a~ well .
..
'.'

• _ .~

•

• •• '

•.• ~' •.r

344. NAVAL FIRE SUPPORT
.
~
~.
I
The Lessun oj Greatest Importa1lce is the need for otlerUJlrelmi1~g fir; S/lj;porl. incblillg
C.IO. se. support, during the i"itilll stages of tI,e attack. .!t..~s 1Iot too/nll~h lo:·say Ihllt. III prc·SClz!.,
no litalld41d NaVll1 t!ess.4.t?T cmlt I,as tile jle:p~ qllijiibu..or eqiJii"nim tdijJrO"o!J.k c/vS4 iHslwu
Without such slIppvrt any lIssa'lIlt on Ille ellemy-occupied coastal EllrClp,; is 1II0',j
Q1Id 1II0re likely to fllil as the mem;"s d4cmces are extemlcd and improved. F/lrth~r rt:llIL1rk.s
on close slIpport l.cssels will be foulld ill paragraph 362 (a) bdow;'
.~
:

.Ji!J.P,iTt.
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l345.. THE FORMA~~N OF ~~T F~RCES
~
i
J •. ~..<a) For any amphIbIous CllDlpalgn lnvolvmg assaults on stroQgly defended coast:i held by la.
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.detennincd enemy it is essential that the landing ships and craft requireU.for the assaults
shallllc organised well in advance in to Naval assallitiorces. These must hav,-, a cuhen:nce
~nd degree of p(~nnalll'nce comparaille to that of any first-line fighting fortnatiol1s. The
need for discipline. Il1orah:, tactical integration and flexibility and professil)llal compl'tcnce
are .I\ot disputed in the case of troops, war vessels and air fonnatiol1s. Prccis(:ly the
same applies to assault sbips ~d craft.
Ij . ;
' .(6) The great importance of adherin"g to sound Naval
and organisiition has

fl

.

prOcedu&
bee1.
i:'~~$:~~~z·~~"f~~~l·~~r.'t.:':fr~:.~~·~~=~:::~:t-=;%t:':=----'
.

'.

.
'.

I?e attempted l!-t the expense of saaiftaDg pnnctples of sound ~nsJllp or of 'stlund
.
~
flotilla procedure especially where a night landing is concerned. ·It is always thesimple$t······ ..
.. "
:;'~;;;";;-;;lOf';"" ..:.,t;¥.:.::,.(;~~,..,,~;;.;f~,,·~~·~~~tform. of.:organisation which·.~ the best chance of ~ -r,f"~.·'~~;.:;"¥.t:~l;..~;,::i.;;;i<~~~
r.· .
. I
(4 It is also essential that Ann)' foonations intended for amphibious assaults against opposition.
~
should be trained ill close co-operation with the Naval assault forces that will carrv them
:
to the attack. The ideal to be aimed at is that they shoul~ think and act as one."
1
•
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346. TliE NEED FOR A COMBIllED HEADQUARTERS
(a) Tile Naval, Military and Air Force Commanders' and the S~preine Cbmmallller or QliicJr
responsible for launching the operation, will usually have their ow~ headquarters many
miles apart. In Combined Operation Headquarters apennanent set of adjacent oiiices
'- - '-'''rs-provided"spcefally for t1ie~Navill: MilitatY-anirAirLi'oreifCOiiinilinC:leinmd Uferr-;firrs;------'--for all operations mount~d under the Chief of Combined Operations.·
J
(b) The vital difference made to the pl~lIming of a Combined Operation when the uutlin,! plan
is prepared by an expl~riellccd Inter-Service staff and the detailed plan by Force
Commanders and their stalis working and living together, has been amply dcmonstrated
in the Vaagso, Bruncvul auu St. Nazaire raids, and was so again in tpe Di"p]Jtl operation.
(c) During an as~ault. it is. of course, essential that the Naval and MilitarY Force CllInmallders :
should be allClilt ill a specially equipped Headquarters ship, and thus able tu £l:t close
enough to ·lIle· hatt,lc lo IJ" in a position to take and implement decisiuns immediately
affecting lht: cuursc uf the actioll.
. ~ '.

..

t: .
';j

347. PERroD DURING WHICH AN OPERATION CAN BE UNDERTAKEN
i
(a) The overriding factor of all operations against the enemy on the other side of the Chaml~l
is the weather. \Vcather conditions need not be the same for aU.i types of O}lCrations.
If a raid such as the assault on Dieppe is to be made. thel! Jhe weather condi tiulls under
which it can be carried Ollt differ from those which can be accepted in an operatinn in\'ohring
a pennanent landiuf{ on the enemy-occupied coast. The problem ~ further complicated
by tlltl facl that conditiuns required by the Royal Navy are not necessarily suitahlu f*r
th Royal Air Force and vice versa.
(ll) The Dieppe raid showeJ dearly that for a raid in which the Naval and land forces am given
I full air protection, goud visibility is essential, and this overriding factor mnst be added
to others elJually indispeusable. The operation against Dieppc could nut prl1l~~ntly h':lye
. takcll place if the cloud had been more than four- to five-tenths at 4,000 ket, It the \\'lnd
/ had been more than Furce 3, or if there had been an appreciable swell. 1'11<.: sea had to
J be calm enuugh tu make a withdrawal feasible. These condition~ seldom, if.c\·cr, uccurred
J during] tille, JIlly allcl i\ IIg11st, 19-t2. Furthermore, four preVlou.s: operatwl1s had bc~n
J
post.ptlned and sllb:>eqlll:lIt.1y cancelled because ~he weather cOl;dltlOIlS \\'C1".c wursc. th~n
\
those rC(juire<..l. Evell on 19th August, conditIOns were,lnot ~deal, anJ the force was
J sailed by the Chief of Combined ~perations on a forec~t whIch .was by no means as
\
favourablc as could ha\'c bcen deSired. So much was thIS so that;)ust before thc actual
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departure"the Naval Force Commander rcceivcd a nll'~~agr~ warl1in!-: llim that the weather
might deteriorate. but he nevertheless touk the risk tlf clllltinnillL:', :l dO'cisinn which was
fllliy justified by events. It must algo he borne in lIlilld lhat III<: j,'II~tll of FreTlch l~oast
within tl)(~ advantageolls fighter area is also open til I'n:"ailing ,n'sledy winus, which
were olle oUhe main causes for the postp0!lcnwnt (If t h,' ftllll' pn:\"illll"; ,'pl'rill iOlls. Oil the
other hand, if Air ccropcration can be uispensed with, thell the lltlll1l)l~r uf days on which
. an. o~rati.oa'can. take p1;!:ce is in<:reased7 fOT' calm dnys are often associated with fog nnd'
...- .- ...- mist, conditions in which aircraft cannot operate with rertainty, especially in the early
morning..
(c) ThL' conditici~s governing an expedition in which till' troops will remairi on shore are.
diffl'rt>nt from those which must pre"ail d11fin~ a raid. If ! n,,,[';; h;t\'l~ 'nut to be
withdrawn they can be put ashore in much worse WI~atlll'r, with a wind of force 5 or 6
and cnnsiderable swell. Here. however. the limiting f,lctllrs arc their rei~iorcement and ..... ,...... ~..
~
their mai~tenanc:e.~. To supply troops on shore over openbenchcs 'requires 'weather
~"'i . .,."..,.. . ,.... conditions' similar to those needed for a raid, lin less the ahandonment on the bench,
shonlrl the. weather deterioratc, of the supply carrying ctaft in e...: cr increasing I1uml.>ers,
can be accepted, '.
. . "' .
. (d) The conclusion must, therefore, be that since it is nnjnstifiable ttl mount all operation,
!' ..
which cannot, with certainty, takc place in the a"er;Jl~l: year, it follows that a raid must
b,~ so ·'planned as ttl be independent of tidal conditions in the greatest possible degree..
~
This was ~ in the Dieppe raid which could Ilave bei!n carril'd Ollt 011 ~2.~ays.i.I1.~YJu~~. ..'''.'''''r". ......''''';••...;.'.,.......
h'

_ •.""<",,,~ ...,..,..,..,..p,e.·

. (..

. m nth th6$

~i~,·yiftuaU

·certain,·.hail"it;;COtdd',.;t~kCi:'

..... "

'ate'"mtrmg"·ttiif's'i·iiiiric·it."l.~<a;,.",f.""''''''~'"",~.,~"",

~£}Y~~~iJr.:'i~~~<\:~~;::'r.~!'sI~r:fu'8ilHl;:) Aii'Opelati~n~" however'involving the occupation of ~ncnly-held

,_

' .

.' t

teJl'i tory calls,
for a succession of days in which the weather conditions are Javonrable Oft th~ landing
.
beaches. ~y are ~nci~y de~nd~!:lt ~n .t~e,J~!.'~~l..}"t~q~ire~._t.~,~.e!~'<~'P.9~t
.• or''';;'.i"~'~,:~,;>,_ ...;:'!'d#.~

i~~~;t~"~~J~J~<~~¥·,·!""·~·:·,;·::e~~~f: =~O: ==~h~~J;~~~o:~~~~~3 ~~ed~s s~~e~e:tp:v~:~~

.•
winds. Consequently an assault made with the intention of rcmaining ashore should.
bc planned to take place in an area capable of being supplied over beaches wpich face
in dif1erent· directions, or in an area where a port or ~llI'lt(~red anchoragll is Iikdy to' filll :
into our hands at a very early stage. In ot.hcr \vonls, a plan Im;;tld nn thCl as~umpti()n
that weather conditions will be uniform is very likely to fail and, thercforc, u plan which
can be carried out even when they ate indifferent or bad is essential.

.'340. FLEXIBILITY

-.--.-:----- ..__._.,....~l'...

MJhc.£:hlt!1.£C.S~~opportunities.o£.an
assault-Iandingare c;rtremely di/liClllt

.

aifvance...-.. -~-. -

to 'giiligC iii
'the 1l1i1itar-y plan must, therefore, be flexible in order to enablc the COllUllanderto apply

. force where force has already succeeded.
(b) .The axiom,-l'1ormal in land warfare, that. it is llllprofitahlf! to rdnforcf~ n. hold-np, i.,; cven- .
11l0n~ ~trongly applicable in the assault phasc of an opposed Ialldillg', becaus~. in the
latter type;of operation a hold-up almost invariably ml'ans that them is little or no room
for manreuvre.
.
.
.
Thus, to put in more troops where the leading waves have not, succceded in pcnetrating
. the immediate defences, is likely to increase the target without increasing the prospects
of success. : This was again brought out at Dieppe.
..
(c) If the military plan is to be flexible, then certain basic f!)lll1ircments must be accepted and
must be embodied in the general arrangements for the operation. These requirements
are discussed in paragraphs 349 to 354.
\
.
(Ii) It must be r~corded, however, that with the state of training of thc landing craft crews
which prevailed at the time of the Dieppe operation, a Jlexible military plan could not·
ha,-e been put into execution. It is only by the formation of thc permanent Naval
forces.,)tdvocated in paragraph 3J5 (a) that the rCl.[uisite standard of trainii1~(can be
achieved. The gr~ater the number of expericnced l{oyal Na....y omcers available. the
shorter will be the period of training required by these forces.
."1

:.149. THE WIDTH.'. OF THE FRONT WHICH. CAN BE ASSAlJLTED
(t1) If flexibility is to be a true characteristic of the plan, then the initial assu1,1lt must cover
sen:ral landing places. If, to take an extreme case, the assault is made across only one
beach, then 'there is clearly little the military commander can do to make his arrangements
Hexible. for.he will be dependent on success in olle arc;), and mllst either battcr his way
t Itrllllgll or fail.
(b) It 11111~t be appreciated, however, that the following facl')r;; will qualify ant! limit the width
uf tltl' front· and tIle number of lanc.ling places which can he attackl:d with advantage:(i) Thc frontage which can be controlled by the IIcad'luarters urganization which it is
possible to set up all the spot and the number IIf phy;;ically suitable beaches
within that frontagc':
'. (ii) Th~ amount and type of support ffllm the Na\':t1 r()rel!~ alld tlle air \~-hich can he
llIade available.
liii) 1'111) size of the military force and the lIature and j·.lIl11posilion llf the Naval ~ssault
force Which have been allotted to it and the urganization amI skill of that force.

,
!,

m .RELATION

·350. STRENGTH OF THE ASSAULT

TO THE FOLLOW.UP. FORCE

(a) In:J. cllJ1lbilw<!IlI"'r:dillll th"ri' are always pn.:s~nt two !;lrllllg, but natural"t..'lld'·III·i<.::, L .111 ..
.
of which lllililatll agajll~1 JI,.'xibility.:. TIll: first is to allocate too greal U::lI', :;.:.:111 t" :tilt: .
assault ill lIrdl'r III l''',iU!",' "1Il'cess in this 1.':'~'·lltial Jlha::~. while the .seC/JI,d j,.. I .. i·'IIt·
precise and eU1l1prclll':llsiv,: "nl~rs to the wholu force ill advance so that ",Idl uuil ,LIIJ·
sub-ullit "hall 1:11.)\\' l"xa,·tly wflat it is rcquin.:J to accomplish antI how tn d .. il.

...';

-:r.-

..

(b) In a small seal" Llid, such all allocation of strength to the assault and suchpr"l'i,i"il ill thu .
orders illay IJe pt·rmb"iblt,. IH;cause the operation will. in all probability, d"!h'II,l IlJ".lll
immediale pendratiull ill a certain area ami upon thtl completion of defiuitc ta:>k" within
a restricted. time linlit.
~
, ';"i
. " .~" ..•.•

_ .•

to':~\'eigh the b:lbIlCC,'
with care alld j\lllglllt'lIl. hearing in mind that lh~ greater the streng-til allolll.:t1 1(1 I ht.:
assault, the wcaker thl; fllrn: that can be held aHoat-the more rigid the plan aud t h<: IdS
the chalice (If S\I itdlill:-; I;i IIdj ng craft ane I tmop~ til areas where success has 1>..... 11 ;, t t.li!io:J
and through whidl it llhulIltl Ix: c~ploited.
.
~
,

(c) In larger operations, howl;ve!'. it becomes more and more necessary

,t'1C;. """"". '~. ":'I>J""'~

Cd) F~0J!1.the military point of view, thcryforc. the aim .must be to aJi~t~to t111~_~:i~lIlt
mlnnnunl furce rC(]Uirclt fur snccess alul to n'tain afloat the maXlmunl {UfCC r~a.I~· to
follow ill allel l:xp!oil

lilll:CI'S,;

wh"\'t'\'l'r il has hel'u arhjevcl1.

.,
1

(e) From the military point o[ view. however, there can be no objection if the SlIpp.)r.t gi\'l'n' ,
by Naval vessels or Air f"rct.'s to the aS5<1.ult is excessive and the critllrion ~lIt1l1ld b,' (he'
maximu~ which can be llIaJc available rather than the minimum whichimighl be <l<!.:'lll;j,te.

.'

'\

(f) The problem b, however,

easie~ to state than to SQlve.

'..,~

,' .

.
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351. CO~OL

AND

COMMUN1CATIONS'!'
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'highest stamlard.

'.:

(b) !twill not. in fact. be possibll: to carry out U flexible plan successfully unless tIll' ClJ1l11l1UlHIe.:rs
receive :J. constant series IIf accurate pictures of the sitnation on shore and lin Ie",;. when
in possessio II of sucll information they arc abl~ to talce rapid execut.ive al,;l i.llI. ",
'..

(c) The foJlo,,,oing are tHe esscntiat'requircments:-

(i) A joint organis,ltioll. ill which the a.rrangements for each sen.,icC· fit ill wilh rhc.sc of
otlie:1" services. all.! are a vailablc for emergency usc by all. This mil -<t he.: Cd I trc::d •.
in all H.Q. Ship. which should be duplicated as far as possi1?lc tlJ llll'l·t th,:. ri:.k
of luss.
' ' ;, ..
Such il ship must include carefully laid·out arrangements f(;r Cllmmand,
Staff-work and clJlIlmunicatiolls, planned conjllintly. These can IInly hc:-:atisfaclury if lhl: ship is properly Jilted in pcrmanent form.
'
(ii) AJcllllale Naval SignaJ ()rganisation for the euntrol.of the numer"115 "Ili!,:>,md
landing craft engaged in th~ operatiun.
.
(iii) Altl:rllali\": c1mlllll:b for the j),<l,;sing of iuformation from shore to ship and i!i, ... ·as/I.
III lid,; C1.JIIIIl:dillll, it is to be.: ntlh'd lliat reliance must n'Jt be 1"(;1'\ d fin ;I.-illglc
1I1dh'Jll. . For ,:;'\alllplc~. wireless links Shllllid bc duplicated WIII·llI' .. ·.·r 1',.~-iLlc.
allJ \'i:-'llal ~ign:tb. loud-hailers and any other available mea.ps. ~lllluid hl.' iuHy
exploit,:u.
.'

(iv) 011 Arul)' dwulll'1,:; pf COI1lUlllllication 110 effort mllst be spared to"establish :In,'l,,xl,\oit
allen,aiive c1Hllllll:JS by which infonnation can. if necessary, be pa:':'l'll. Tit,· iact
that the S;lIllC intelligence may reach the l\Iilitary Commandl'l' [wm \·;...ious
Sllurc:I'S and at abpnt the same time. is ilOt in practice either a \\"<l:>t.; ufdil)rt.
M 1)\·'·I'"in!;lII'allcl·. The essentials an: tha.t the information'should Ill: :;1·UI. (hat.,
it sho\li~ra.rrivc alld that links should be,available by which it can be a('lcd 011"'"
wilh the minimulll delay':
. ' '

.(v) In the Naval urganisation, on the other hand. altliough duplication of channeis
must be practis,:c1 as far as possible, the large number of unils"with limited
1'lll1ipllll'lIt whidl it is generally necessary to kecp under cClltralbCll clllllr,.llIla,kes
eS:;l:nlial the ulll:,1 rigid discipline ami economy of signalling; and th" dllplil'a~ion
Ill' report,; l::I1IIII,( he accepted.
Thc originator of any signal n\l1;:;t, tJlI'r,.(llrc.
lirsl Cllilsiuer wll(:lller or not his ~igllal is rl'ally neccssary for till' Clllldll<:t .. i lhe.:
o[Jl:ralillll.
.
..

(d) Good informal iUlI anti llil: power to act upon it are essent.i~. in .all op~ration~.

It o':lIln?t
be too slnlll~ly el1lpiJ'l,.i~l.rl that the need for such faclhbes IS partIcnlarly :lppar"llt 111
the assaull phase of a combincd operaliull when a narrow stretch o,~ waleI' lllilY. thl'<lUgh
lack of thcm funn an impenetrable barrier. .
.
r1':[1t~J1c1 UpOll till' eflicic:ncy or otherwise of the communicatiuns lId \l'cc1\ .o.:rllllnd
or ship and l he aircraft ~Ilpporting thc operation.
"
"

·.(e) ]\'I\lch may

• The Lessons L{:al'l~t'~I)I~~~~i;lg"Culltl:lIl;';dCOUllllUllicatiolls are also dealt witb. in Annex 'iv, auL! .-\pi'~~dL".
,
; ' ; ' .

pp. 173 and 177.
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:152. KNOWLEDGE OF THE OPElt.A'l'ION AMONG ALL UNITS AND ALL RANKS
((/) T!lp. nWfe flexible the plan lhc' Illore important it j., 11t;1I "Vt'rI "die'·I. N.C.O. and mall
:;!lflllid know the intcntioll of his SlIJlt·rior· and tlll~ (Jlltlillc (If 1111' IIJll·ralion llS a wltnle
;lIId the .detail of the primary task allotted to his 0\\'11 unit ill1<\ III 1I111se on his flanks.
Without.' such knowledge, units amI individuals I"C(·tl hy tIIu::qll:ctcd circumsta.nces
~ ... cannot De expected to know how best to ~e advantage of a particular situation or how
to further the operation as a. whole.
:
(h) Di""{'mination of knowledge to the ext(~lIt Conh~llll'(;III'd in till' )Jr.·C!'ding" suh-paragraph
n'lJuires time and access to ccr.lain facilitii:'s snch as 1II",lt,ls, pllll/II!:r:1J,It" amI silhol1l'ttes.
TI1l' lI~e;{)f ~1Ic11 facililil'5 is, of mur",·, b01l11d Ill' ,,-;jlh til<: di/l!,'I'" jJroldclil uf "t'Cllrily
which is.. dealt with later. (See parugraph 367.)
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(a) No combined operation should be launched until it has

.

[J1.~I·n

adcfjllaldy rehearsed.
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(b) R,'hearsals 'need not necessarily always he co~plele" For insl alice, the operation on land
can he practised frequently wiUlOut the actual diso'l11harkatif\t1 from b.nding- craft being
included. Similarly, the inter-communication syslt'lI\ ht'!wl'en ship:.:, shure and air can
be work~ up without all sea. air -and land forces .Ill'ing prcsl.!1J l.
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(d) It js pat:pctdarly important that all sea.f:!ornc military he:ld(lllartt~rs sI!ould be given.

t

'. t
adcqu;;l;t~ opportunity for practice. They ;WiJl. at any rah~. during the initial stage of an
.
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uf the ~eadquarters. and t~e best placin~ .of th~ illtcr-c()mm~ll1ication and in.tcllig~nce
staffs c~not be satisfactorily settled by i:I1SCUSSIOIIo.; m'l'r a chagrmn. Such dlScllsslons
must .teTtinate' in full-dress rehearsals with all shore headquarkrs fully represented.
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VALUE OF; SPECIAL TRAINING

.

(II) Theft' is n6 doubt that units or suh-units allotted sp..... ilir tasks ('l'I/lIire "perialiscd training
fIJI' that'task.
For example, trailling' for tasks whkh indlllh~ slr",·1 lightiJI;; ClI" ueJllllliti'm
work ·or.attacks on pill-boxes or on battery positions should all 11f~ carried out over similar
ground ci:nd distances and under conditions of light tho' same ~s thusc which may be expected'
in the operation itself. The'more perfect. the 'training the more perfect is the execution'
likely to be.
.•
•
~hould be realized that the number of persons pO!;:;:('ssillg- night \'isinn ahm'e the normal- is
.wry small and that t1wre are 111:1n)' lilore who ha\'!' lli!~ht \'i~i, III ",·Im.:: f hi' normal. It i:'o,
therefore, impe'rath'e that tests should be carried out with lh.' object nf selo·cting persOI1J1el
fill' key 'positions in the assault whose night visinu is adequate. i\dmiralty FI~et Order
).;11. 3977/42 giyes the details l)f a simple. little ins!rl111ll'nt fill' carrying out these tests,
Special ~raining is also needed to de\'elop and impro\'l: night \·i~iol1.
(r) Withuut adequate sea training and opportunities of practice, lIIili I;l.f"y assault units will
im:\'itably find themselvcs hampered and at a dis;ul\·<lntag.·. Though such training is
l1l~cessarY> it must however, come after that of the Naval furlllatiDns taking part in the
assault. :.;
.

(b) It

,,'

.

i

:1.55. SUPPORT FOR THE ASSAULT
(Il) L('adng ·op.t of consideration the

lon~ preparatory homhardrmmts for the reduction of
.. kry ".:major coast defences which would be a nC'I~t'~~ary fl'atlln' of invasion plans but
{,:Innot • .for obvious reasons, be a preface to raids, till' assault, in h"th mids and invasion!;,
III' a defended coast requires lirc support while it is in jlI'O({n:ss, 1I111t~sS complete surprise'
call be obtained. .
:

(h)

~urprise

is:'likely to become progressivcly mo;e clifficlllL with the passage of time, and support
Ii rl' more necessary as the enemy increases his defencc:;.·
.'

(c) If tht· assault is to take place under fire support, it mllsl, in volulw' ;llld dfect, be comparable

til that which would be availal,lc to a. brigade att;wking a .;:lnlllgly ddl~IH1L~d position in
1I.!rmal land warfare. The latter would, assuming a normal alluC';lUol1 of army Held and
IlH.'dium'artillery; amount to:.

(i) Close slIpportweapo1!s-Onc-6-pdr.:for each 1Il0 yards of objective.

(ii) N¢lItralising l£'capons-One-25-pdr. for each :211 yartIs l)f objective.
(iii) C01tnter-battery l£Icapolt-5· 5-in. and 7· 2-in. Howitzer. SUrriCil'll t to cngage rach
'~ncmy battery co\'crillg' lile as~ault bcacl\l's wilh :HJ rutillds l:very. :.JU seconds.
'01' a total of about : .
.:: 140 guns on a brigncle front of 2,000 )'"rrk
::
This .figure ignores the s11pport of mortar (ir0, which \\'llllitl be a\'ailahlr: to a
brigade and lile greater accuracy of gllns lin Ii xCII pial f'll'111s as CllJ11pared with
:~hip or craft-home gUliS, anti should then hl: rt'ganlt-d a" a ~;lrict Illinimum.·

;....;.:;;;;..0
.

..

'

"

1I1l':i!' wl:apons lllllSl b<: available ill the form of· ship:- "I' I' I'd II !I .. ·J all... '
lJJ" bl':II'IIl'd. ill atidilillil to sl·lr-pl'llp,·II,·d arlilll'JY, to covcr .tll': (I,·ri.,.1 h. 1\\I'~11
IL
iJl'ginlliLig I)f the a~"ault auu :~ht: dl:!JluYlIlcnl uf tlit: artillery of tile :1..... 'J1l i. 'nnati(Jlb,

(t!) Till: eqlli\':dl'nt

'If

356. THE FOUR TYPES OF SUPPORT
(Il) :)IIPIJilrt f"r lile assillill em lJ(~ ~ltIst t:;,,,i1\' studied under four m~n It< .. ,dill:';.· :.(ij SII!iJl"rt by ill:.LVy and )J1edilllll I;al'al bumbardment (para. ~57),
(ii) Suppurt uy air actiun (pa.ra.. :35..'-)-:161).
;,
(iii) SlIppnrt uy spt:t:ial VC:i5j.:js or crait workin!:t close inshore:;(para. :i6:.!).
,ir
. '
~ ...
-(iv) Mihtary,·~'tPP(lrt during-landing (para. 363),:
.::i
(b) The bombardment Clf ~Ianluy Island by JL~r.S... K~nya," a 6-~, crui:'l:r, "nod d,·t! landilt..
craft (0 ;Ll'l'rnadl Irilhill IIll) yards of lIle shore bdore it was conskkrl'll 1I ·'·'·',.'I"\' to C,'afirc. Tllis was, lit' d"uut, a S!ll'l'ial cast:, fill' Ihe .. Kenya" had 1""'11 :,101,· I, ;lppn,,".
\l'itllill jlllilll-bl.lIIl. 1:1111-:<: wilhout dd<:t:li"lt. Such guod fortune (;;LlII1 I I,,: ':"llIlll:d lip...
ill Ilpl~ratioJls ag:lill"t IIIl: CIJil$t uf France alltl it must be borne: in millli lhat nlliscrs ;11
very vulnerable. At Dieppe; no :lhip larger than,a 'f,Hunt f. c;1ass uc"croycr L;oulcl. ....ith
......
~ ,.....,...... , ... ······,·~~··"7·'·...···· .,.,,,.,.~.•.,., "-"safety;:have been tlsml,unlcssfeCourse had been had to ~ capital $hip. The cfi,~t:t produc\, :
by the uroadsides IIf a battleship at close range can justly be:descrih"d a,,; '!'\'astatill"':
It war I)e rccallctl that on the 25th April, 1915, during the attack 011 t;allil"o/i, H.:\r.::-; '"'.
.. hnl,lacnhlc "'CtJ\',:n:d the l'~.I1(ling at X b(~ach from only 450;yards, liring 10 rounds "f .
12-ill.; 17~l uf 6-iu. and 154 12-pdr. shells.
.
.
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357. SUPPORT. BY HEAVY AND

MEll[~4. NAVAL· BO~ARJ)MENT ~...

...l

,'";:;J.;To;;{~)
~lPl:P~~,};~~
.~gt~.l ass;uU~.~g~nst ~he. town,itseJ~~sup~ed by'-a-...~ort··bOmbard -"
/...
ment earned out by d~troy~, This bombardment did Dot Prove eff~ctl\'e support fur

lim',.~ .. ,.) .•...w.·~.·· .• r"~·~r· . ,Ilf..

., . . "
'.• "':~' ~"

the assault. It was neIther heavy nor accurate enough to ~ten strong defences. nt'I'
could destroyers follow the landing qaft in close eno~gh to ,s4pport the actwu assauh .,
'"
,,§iii'';;"''~''~&'''i-'';;'''~;(~ ,~~~l?!,at.~rdt.,range.b}t'idealiJig~eetly with such eJenien~ of th~enemy's defcilces"as ha,l·<'"·'·''''~~·'''
I . ..
survtve .
:
i·
~
,
(b) On the other hand, if larger ships could have been cmpioyed, ann if tll\'r could hav~ bl:l';,
supplied with homl,ardment· charges and could either have.::obs~r\"t.:u their lire witi.
accuracy ur have it observed for them by aircraft,more satisf~ctory n:sults wuuld. ha\
been po::;sihll!.
':i
(~) Titus tIll: wllclnsiuII dr:lwn is that if Naval bombardment is to:;be all t'fil,t'tiY·.. means, !.
pr~paril1g for thc a:-sault and supporting it; the following requ,U'cnwllts mU",l he met :-(i) Crtlisl.:rs, lllfllli/l.rs or· even larger ships must be available for SUPllo'l"t lin·. ,'lli:! shoul. i
I
"I'derabl}" lIe capable of indirect bombardment with ~ sp()llill~.*
·(ii) TilC', positiou"of the targets' must be accurately ascertailied bllf,;rehal~d. "
\
. (iii) Close sl1pptlrt fire by special vessels or craft working c1o~ inslllll'l: wiLh the assaui:
. i
craft is csst:lltial. AnY,smoke-screen laid must be lai4' clear 'If tltc line of cIu:,
slIpport Jii:" which in its action mu~t be direct.
::',
I
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358, SUPPORT
BY AIl~ A()TlON.-I. ACTION BY CANNON.FIGHTlmS;,
.
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((I) Tlw al.lacks 1111 1111.: ""lIlral beacbes and the Jinal assault on the:.Varl:I,,~\·\·illt, I 'aileI'}' ~\'t:r,

IlC,llJ l'r"c,·d,·t! by Colli lion-lighter atta<:ks.
The attack on the;Var\:II:,:,·\'illt: I'allery \1'..
partielliarly t:llct:ti\\, bt:t:ausl:l" 13 "and" F .. troops of No, 4 C~mmalldl' \\'.,iL"d until th··
- C.1I1110Ii Spillire:> \\'<:111 in aHd sllot lip tllc pusition, before deliv~r.illg their lill.d :J.ssauk
(6) Sudl slIpport lla:; cOII~iderable moral results and is effective in that th,~ \'ill!I11),' ~ attentit'1&
is drawil away fill' a f,:IV invaluabh: minulcs from the craft coming int" la'nd tlr the trool"
furmillg lIjJ to attack, At the same timc, the enemy's attention C;Ulllol \\ !IlJIlI' be gin'/.
to tllc cilllllou-Jigllh-rs and expcrience showed that A.A. fire wits I11l1clI Ie:;:; intense thall
usual.
.
:i
(c) It must bl~ appreda ted, huwever,. that aiJ;.~Ftiul1 of this kind is essel~~ially Iled illg ill its natur,'.
FIJI' ill~talll:'l, it call1lllt be expected to keep the enemy's dc.fences qni'·';(·\·!lt 1'.. 1' sllfficil'II,
till1!! I.. allllw IIIl: !I'oulill/{ troops to dbemuark aud cut their ;way (llrllllgh IJl:ach wifl',

milles lJr other lIbslad(~ti. Nciither can cannon fighters be ex~tcd til Pllt JixeJ defence'
l111t uf ad ion, Fllrllll:rmore,' callnon':fighters cannot at present operat~ in d"~11 sUppurl
ullder C\l\'l.'l' of darkl1l:ss anJ their acth'ities arc thus restricted:to da)'lisllt at'! i"n.
(d) Lastly, it is particularly necessary for as large a number of close support squOIdruus Ill' ca.nnon
figllttlrs as po~silJl.: til be available, These aircraft have only a limited ran;;\: ,lilt! can ther,"
fon' 1I111'mally participate in a programmc capable of only limited varialioJI \\'hell uperatinf,;
tuwards [ht.: Iifnil \If lheir L:nclllTaIlL:e. Unless a change in the prugralllll1" is nutified ;,
~lInici,:ntlj' .lung tinl<: ill utlvancc, the c,lllnoll-lighters may be unabll: [ll "'yl1chr"llize tllt·i:
at tack \I'it Ii tklt (If \1,,: assauiting- infanlry, Cancdlation, however, is pussi bll: almost ul'
ltl l(:W hllllr allli a II';\\' a.tt:u:k CUll always be tldivercd within 30 to ,W lIIillllll:s if provisillii
has IJ(:I'11 Illade: ful' "Il aJc1luatc numhcruf aircraft.
...
..
"""--

_--

*Nole.-···lll lIl., l.:hoill",·1 Ill' llw North SL!a it i~ vL!ry probable that the·.uSL! uf erubcf~ \,',)uld llot'L"
justifi~d, bet:aw;L! uf UIO.:ir \"u!Il"rability to air attack.-

.,

;;c

,',

.or

.;. .

(I') Tn 111I'se ci~umstances. it is concluded thnt support 1,\' f':lJlJlffl1-fi':hl"r~ .'"",rld hCl rq.:-anled
a:.; :i most valuable adjunct to :In ass;u!lt, .!JIlt tI,;,1 '.\'111'11 iIWltldi'I!: ! /;"!Il ill 111l~ plan it
IJlIl~t he borne in mind that the effect Ill' U\(~ir aeli"" j. lik,·ly III /". di\·.·/·.illll:try ill l~haFad.':r
alld of only very short uuration. Call1ltJIl-lighlcrs aI''' ran·ly colll!,dl'llt III ~ilt:ncl~ a stnJIIgly

protected•• position permanently..
_
1

_.

. " .. "..

- . -'359'" II. SuPPORT BY mGR {LEVEL :BOi'tiiUNG - '."'"
~

(11) Thr plan( for Dieppe did not include

,. " '.. .. -'

.
high level

hll1l1hillg pri'H' lri the assault. i-Lad
,,"itable day bombers such as American Furtresses 1"'1'11 ;lvailal,lc- ill slIllicicnt ll\l1nbers
lhi~ decision might w('11 h;wl~ h"I'1I diITt·rerjt.
III til" l'irrlllll:,l;\IIl""~, tIll' IIl:i.ill objections
10 SlIppot!: by night bombing were : I
(i) Sutprise would have been lost bccn~ the btllllhing WOU.f! have had to take. place
........ '., some time' before the assault in o~er to an,iw the bomhers tu get clenr of the
target area by dawn, and to have &cen (-rfpt·lin·. the IYi'ight "f tllll attack would
.',
have had to be larger than it is iti the nllnll:il Jll'rilldic raids IlI1 French ports.
(ii) It would be wasteful effort ill \'iew of:the inarl'lIf:lI:i,'s which IIIIISt bll exiJl~cted.
(iii) TIle. rubble from damaged houses might lin till' ~I reds and pren'nl lhe ll1on~llIents
of tanks. .
.
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(v) In prder
~nablc H.l\I.S... LOClL~t t. and th'l'I:lll1i"I-:-1l1it party til pl.~rfunnthl~ir
,t;lsks, it ~ necessary t,o avoid dania.gc to tlte har!>onl' instl1llatiol~and the power

Iiouse

",

10

'.
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a..:pr.ogramme of attacks on coastal. ports, induding llerhap~ one or two previous
raids on Dieppe itself.
j
:.
•
(ii) Ina'ccuracies might to some extent h~ve been 1I\·I~rr.onll~ hy UIU lise uf a fcw:cxpert
I~,path-finders .. who could have indicated til,· tltrgct by flltrcs,
.
.
(iii) Rubble in the streets migHt. not have provrt!.a lVorsp. ob~tacle thltll the undamaged
.
road blocks and obstruction walls Vlllich Wl'n~ cl\('OuntL'l'l:11.
(h') Though particular defence positions might not have b•.:crl damaged the personnel
might have been killed or wounded while 011 the way to man thc~..
.'.
.
(v) The: moraleftect of a' heavy' mid and 'the "dislocation that it causes ca,nnot be
."
~vcrlookc·d.·
;
.
(c) Th,' fair conclusion t6 draw seems to be that the ql1estiffll whetlll~r I\r Jlllthigh level bOll1hin~
~l1llllld be included in the plull is an open one a/l(llh:lf JIll hard ;llld fa;:!: IIt'c!uctionshuuld
bc drawn'.;
Each'case must be judged on its merits having n·~:tfd to the prn.~ and COlts mentioned
above and to the possibility of diverting bomber !'I1ort from other and perhaps mom
im portant programmes.
.
(d) In connection with air support, generally. it 'is of obvious impllrtallcl' to Iltlte the 'recent
de\'elopments in daylight bombing and to consider how they may effect the planning of an
assault. . ' . :
.
(t') It is only fair to add that large scale night bombing of tffll'lI~ ill Francl.' is against the general
pulicy of His Majesty's Governm.ent. although an CXl'I'ptillll might havc been made . iri the,-.o I
case of D~eppe, had the ~orceCommanders~eallY \,:aut~~~~~
"
~.It~

360. ill. AIR ATTACKS ON ENEMY REINFORCEMENTS

;-;'i'.r:;f~

On('l' an assault on any scale has heen lau11ched it will almusl invariably he important
to prevent or at least delay the move lUI' of enemy rc·inforccl1lents. If air action to this
l'lId is lik~ly to be required. then it must be arrangell for in the plan.
Probably the easiest way of doing this is to holll ~uitable slJuadrons at call for the
I'urp"se ~nd to 'organisc opcrations bY. intrudrT aircraft. at night and Tactical
Rt'L'rlnnaissance aircraft by day along the likely apl'rllarhes ~ll that l'arly warning ca.n be
I.Ihlained that enemy forces arc on thc move. Tack;d rrccJIlllai"S;lIlCC by aircraft proved
adl''lllate.~at Dieppe though the casualti,'s suffered \\'I'n' hcavil.~r than those inflicted on
aifL-raft ct:Jlployed on other ta:::ks.
I") Thl'n' i,; little doubt that in a largc~ scalc' llpcmtioll, Ilr \\'111'11 all assault is made in an areu
parlinJiatly suitcd to rapid rl'iufllrCCllll'llt by lIw f'III'IIl~·. airacl.iou against encmy COTllllllillicatiqn centres, barrack,; alld call1ps will havt: 10 IH' lllldl'rlakl'1l ;lS part uf·a. set
(lro;..:ram~e, which may ha\'c to be initiated some (la:t's Clr Cvc'It w('(~ks bdore the raid.
When summing-up the rclati,·c impurtance of rdanlillg Clf prc\·.'nling the moves of
"III'1I1y reinforcements it ,;llOlIld hc~ bOr!w iI! mind tll;ll though' Iw coastal tldellces may
b·, r"rmidable, they arc fixed jn charal'll·f.
Thus; once a brear.h has ber~1I madc~. the d<ln/-:"r cd S('rioll~ ('\lllll/I'r-at! ack cOnies not
~I.J IIl1lCh from the garrisons of (It/wr fixed dcfcnce~ ill !Il1~ neiglibollriJl)flu as from liiubile
n'~ ... ITCS outside the immediate an'<lof t he assault. These n~sr'I'\'l'S ::;hould be aUackcd
11'''111 the air as and when upportllllity uITers.
(eI)

.,

.'

(~('

I

(c) 111 Illl:se ci rl'lI111st;Uil', 'S, acclIra'lc intellil;'('lIce data concerning the locali. ,'I i If t:ll,:ll, \. fonna t I. ' ...

is a lI~cL's::iityy Ifill CUllImatlllers arc 10 arrive at the prop~r ,[,·ci.·j'JlI r,;.;ardiug- ' .. '
allocat\l>ll of ;url'l'aft as bctwl~8n this anti olIJer tasks. The idL';t! 1,1 I..., ~illl"d at is ' l'
the: pres"uce uf I\·inforcemellis tu be· t.ll,tected by tactical rccullIl.li>,:.lllc:l· .drcr<lfl .: .. !
subs", JUl~lIi1y aL ta .. l,l'll.
~lG I. IV. THE SCALE Qlt' AIR SUPPORT AT DIEPPE IN RELATION TO THE SCALE OF

I

J

THE LAND OPEHA'l'ION

(a) It is of particular illlcrest to nGte that i!.U2J~p~.67.. ,Squadro~.were cmpll)yed ori vari•• 11 __
...... tasks directly concerned With tlJe opcration. This was not abrionnally lligh ill \'jew of (il"
allticipatl'd scalc uf the enemy's air oppositiun and proved adequate tv conr rh,· l)peratitli.,·"
,I
That uppositiun, Jluwcver. would decrease ; '
.
(i) jf operations Oil the saine scale took place at several differcnt p"illt~ :
(ii) if llli.:y w,ew.clliltillllcd uver a JOllger period of time thu~ progressively rL·duculS t i,,·
enemy ~ au' :(.'SOur~
.
~ .
. ~~.
:
•
~
.' .
..__...._.. _.,~ __' .. :It IS pomtcd o"t, however, that Ii more than onlJ assault IS dl'!m.:rea slnn:l•
.
.,
,.
. tanellllsly at sevcral different points. the enemy is free to C',"l\l'i'lIlral,:'all hi" .. Ir
forcd ag;lillst allY que lif thelll, for it will scarcely be pos"il.J,· for til,' l~oyal .\11'
FOTce, lIItl,:ss its sttcngth is cnomJOusly increased, to gi\'c the scale of figh k r
covcr provided at Dieppe to all of them at once. Landings must, UI"rdore, t.d;.·
•
place with a sufficient iuterval of time between each to enable m;\XiIllUffi figh I r
cover to ue giv~l1.lo:cach lanuing in turn, or the enemY's strL:Jlgth in LIIl': air rnU··l
"
;.
hav~ JX:CII n'duccd :beforc the operation begins. !f.·.it is nl~l:ssaC\' for sewr.11
.-\.
I--d' uk:'
_._1._ nl;"..
It
.._1 _ I "
..~ 1.._, pi .' "d' ""':'f
'nl" .(,.,. '''''''''. ~.
..... ,,,.
; ","r" ...•.••• i\;' ··.~;·;,;;..'~'.'l'i~"-f'~ ..1,~~::t~~.;:.~~, .. 1~"$.~ . a~y •. ":'~.JR~'l~·" nct:
Or~" ·n.t~ ~gcl'ii'""':'~" ,
'·'l";:f,~J{": ;~~·~: ..·,~f· ,t·Ij.Tffii""'_""r,.,,•.,.,
and early warnmg'R.D.F. Such mformation 1$ nOri11;llly Sl1lliclcnt IIldlcatloll I"
•
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,?Il to
thett
W~1. ·r
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tbe.l;miling...:.Jt is.,' howeWF;,emphasisecHhat thisriiethod'ntthepre~'ntinome.l~f·' . -~.~..,
J.

.;""•• ~.""' ••='i.-.;:~ .. .,,~:i';..?, .;';j~"W~~.:~,,~t9

cannot be depended upon, though further, d~velopments shuuld l1lcrease (1; I:
.
probability of itssu~ccssful u~.
"
,{..
.'
(b) Enemy. air attacks Ull ships were at times intensive but the vdJume of A.A. fire achie\'I·r!
by the close concl'lItmlion ~f the ships .greatly reduced. the effectiwJlCss of 'lhe ent!m~ .s
luwattacks. Such concentration of fire may make it possible for air cllvcr t .., be reduc" i
in its neighhoudlOllU and used for other purposes. Broadly speaking slli}ls and cra a
were only hit wht"lI detached~. The moral is'" Unity is Strength/'
.

>;;",.......,;.....\':.=.....,.;0«._, '''''. _.'
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(c) The cnemy .failcll-,at any time to
, dcvelop serious air attacks against the {!"Oops
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362. 'SUPPORT BY SPECIAL VESSELS OR CRAFT WORKING CLOSE INSHORE

~

. i (0)

The assaults at ])il!Plh~, particulurly 011 the central beaches, showell' ill llw most ck ~r
fa~~Ii"n t.h'; lII'nl 1.. 1' o\'e~whl'!J1Jill!';' lire sllpport d?ring the. initial 0.':''';'''; '.Ii. lll~ att.lL"·, .
l
It I" .I II rli I!-: 111I:~" \ Ital ~nlllULl:S wIJl~l: troops arc .dlsembarkmg, cllthnl; or Id.ISttng till'; I.
I
way lhWlIgh WH'I' , l'!.·anllg beach nlllle:; and finuIIIg routes over obslacle; tl,:lt the 111:, .:
I
for c1ns"",lIpport is ;Il its greatl'st. .-\t the same time it is during this \'L'"ry [1l'ril l d that tl. .
t[(1l;p'; an' h'asl a),I,· to support thcmsd\'es because there has;not 1>"':11 linw tu organi··
I
and chopin)" sUPl'lJrlillg' arm~. Thl~ SUPP(.lrt that is so necessary inllst, t!.,:rcfur,·. come fr0:n
ouhil.k Slllln:l·~;. fOIl' \\'itlluut it. Ihe assault will almost inevitably. lose illlllllClllll1l1 and 01;::'
end ill a "tal"JI'I:!lI' willi .tbe troops pinllcd to the beaches, unable citlll:r til advance, "
to willulr:l\\·. (}\·.· .. lI'hdming sIIppurt lif the kind' 1I0W envisaged sh"'lIld IliA only mill:·,
;
the assanlt po,;:,il,(.·, but would abo \),;. uf the greatest value in protecting tho.: craft thClu.
selves C1'IlTll hl'illg di"abled durin~ the final closing on the beach and wliiI..: bcadH~d.
I
.
'.
· (b) It is qllik cl'rlain that the" Support Craft" which are now !l-vailablc til> IH>t meet 11.·
.....
r~'qllir"IIIl'lit 1,"\·j',.;I;:I·(1 ill. the pn:c~cIillg p.aragraph. They are ,too;lil;l!tly anlll.'d anu b".
....
hglltly arnllJur,.. d 1,,1' t.:ontl1\l1cd actIOn agamst the type of defences whlch,the ~nemy ha\·,:.
fJ
~wdcd al all illlporlant points 011 the occupied coast-line.
'.
(c) It musl hi: rCIIll:lI1lJl'n'll that tholl~h an 'assault may take place to a lIank pC the maill.,
" ohjl'di\'l'. it is ill ibl·lf a fmllial attack. Thlls, once the as~u1t j,; dbcu\'t.·r,·J. there iiiI tIl: mOnl for sllhlld.y. The main neccssity is to batter a way tlJrough ill the shorte':-r

I. .

!
•.1

!

I

I

I

pll~,;illll' tilll".

,.

(d) In llnh'r to ac!ti(,\'l' I his Ohjl:ct, it is considercd that an entirely new lYIl" llf supp"rt Ycssl'! j.
n:qllin,d, :"hidl llli:.:I~I. Ill: dt.,scri.l>ed .'IS a s·hall.ow-draught unnc~lI~cd gllll.hll.at. There i:;:d.,
IIIl' l<-t'!IIII,';i1 1',,:... 1111111\' 01 it spl,clally dCSJglll:d small mobtle"furt, 1:,IJl,;lnlcll·J 011 hilI"
I":l'millillg it III II,· IJI.. I;lght to thc SCCIIO of action nnd there sunk i.1I jloJ:-iililJll for as IUI~..,
as mal' I'll: 1U:':lkd, k:aving only the ~un turret above water.' ThiS, !lll\vi.:wr, would. iiI
tll(: II.; 1111'1' (If [II ill:':.~. hI: morc for harrage and cOllnter·batt~~'Y wllrk l hall :;lIitabk: f,·,
din~cl cl,,:;,; SlIfllll'll ;l!,;ainst bcach tle[cllC?S in the opening stag~ of tIle altack.

I
I

(

~".,

._----------------'''''.,-*

NOTii::

See. also paragraph 371.

----
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4S
: If) N/I ~l1ch gun-boats or mohile forts exist.

The nef'd. 11"\\',~vf'r. del(''' ;llId it r.:111 only hc met
I,y lIew design and new cOllstrudi'lll. Thi:i is a II' "~l'" Ill/I. Ill,!.\' "f !...· a[ urgcllcybnt
is III1C which will grow in importance. There are tw,.' sllh~~ to tl1,~ 'llI,.~l'itlOn. On the one

11;111(1. each week that passcs allows the (~I\(:my TllOl'!' 1!1Ill! to sln:ngtlwlI thc already strong
cl/a"tal crust through which we mllst JJreak. hefon: lar~:n forCI'S call be dcployed. In
carrying out this~work. we nmst ant1cipate that thl! Ml<m1Y w~1t natnrally give ~rioritY
to ilnportant areas and ports. all the ot)lcr hand, I hc' I1eCI'SSlty /III 11111' part to mclude
in any major attack or eVI'n in any major raid the wry arC:lS which are most- likely to be
strongly defended, docs not grow less.
:
~«i:l.

MILITARY SUPPORT DURING LANDING ,
The alt:lcking troops can. add tIK:ln~~lvcs .to . the:. volume
."...,..•..,.... ...... ~ .. landing ill various WayS :...:

t

"

•...

,

I,r cuv,crilll; fm: developed during the
.

~"V'

-.', ••••••••

(i) Self-propelled mobile artillery provided that it j<: .pnt ashCln' illllllt·tliatcly will prove
,
of great assistance in covering the initial assallit. III addition to lire from sj)cciaHy
designed and fitted support craft•. such as tl\(: L.C.S. (~') and L.C.S. (L). much
assistance can also he givr.n by the 'troops frolll the actual lalltlillg craft. In each
of these latter type of craft. one or ,t\\'9 Rl'l'n gllllS anrl, whencver possible.. a 2~in.
mortar should be moullte<rready for uSc. Tlw Bwn ~uns may be required against

_t

_" '.," .eil~~! ~!1.smokcn:over
~~ ~i~J~r..s.~~ . ~~.vj.1~ !.~~ .~:;,in }~W.rt~~"'w~U.;J~~ ~!i~~~ar!y .¥~~bltl· in.:,ji("J-1!t~{',.;?,;r.;,;::·._fi.':"':iI
and' IIi l)fanlCebng searchlights whIch may open upon the
'.

~:.'c~~jl\~:tt,~ . ),.,~it~~~.f>:"~{." ·.·~,."'l,>l:~~1oli(""~""-(~~mg

landing places. .
:
be ~ted that firing frOJu Jar;ding craft refluircs :t considcr.Jble amollnt of "
.
,".
'" ". ".~ .,.... . . .. .
; prl!.Cti~~HIJ1~U~.t f(eq~~t~PJX!l'twiities Wr.such,practice mustbe:·arrangedduring: ~~1iilIr.~.;.~",.,.~;;J
~/i"':;·~;;;;Z$"'>'~-"'·'·"'f"""·'"·;'''-'~'··'''''~---'''
~e pre~torY training Period. .
r

(ii)

1t'-iS to

THE TIMnlG OF THE ASSAULT
lei) 111 II,,: Dieppe operation the n,c;saults whirh took plac(-,in tilt! first faillt Iil{ht of dawn (i.;'e.
a \'i:-:ihility of 200 yards) succeeded, whereas. thos!! Ilia I. ('arne ill aft(~I'" dawli were 'ullable
1" make so much progress. It would he vcry unwise h/JI\"'~'('r to uraw allY definite conclusions
fn'lll thcse facts because the daylight assaults whidl we'rr- those: ar;ainst the [town itself
wl'n' facea by defences which were far stronger and hy diflicultil's which did not exist on
the Hanks.
\.(b).:rhll~ it is considered that the problem whethdr to lanel i'i"darkness orin 'daylight-is 'an~open-"
Ilnl' and that each particular case must be judged ill rdatioll to the broad qucstions stated
hdow:.....:
.'
(i) Do 'the conditions of tide and moon. and the Iin", which will"be taken by the ships
and craft on passage pennit of 'a choice bct\\"rrn a day and a night assault?
'
(ii) Do the circumstanccs of the operatioll indic.atll that a night assault will give a
reasonable chance 'of tactical surprise? If t he answer to this q ucstion is in the
affinnative. then it is considered that a gooll many risk~ anrI llisadvantages can .
profitably be accepted in order' to gain surprise. In this connection, the
importance of having vesscls and cl'aft of sllflicicnt Sp,~('t1 is to be emphasized for
good speed will very often not only makl~ an assault possible that otherwiSe
would be impracticable, but in many cases will achieve the additional advantag~s
of a tactical surprise.
(iii) If a daylight assault is thought best, can it be sOIitI that the Cl,vailable means of support
(including smoke) will be sufficient· to deal with ellemy defences unhampered by
darkness ?
(i\') If a night assault is tllOUght best, cnn the following questions be answefe'tl" .",.
satisfactorily?
:
. Is the Naval assault force capable of accurately conducting an approach in
,
.' the area concerned and does it possess the latest navigational aids necessary
:: to make an accurate landfall ?
Is there sufficient time availahle fill' IIII' spccialisl~tl training required by
.
. the Naval andl\lilitary personnel taking p:lrt ?
(c) ,.\11 th,~~c questions arc comprchcnsi\'c antI each onCl (If (liP-ill has llIanyramilicatibns \vhich
1Il1l';[ be examincd by those wl10 have to tnke the dl·,~ision.
.
'
'
ttl) Bdlll'!" reaching this decision therc appears to be DIll' further and fundamental question
\rhich the Commanders concerned should ask themsC'lvcs; it is this : " Will a night assalllt allow mc to <l,rl·,nnpJisll sllllldhing which I do not
·think I can equally well accomplish by a daylight assault? "

:~" I.

.... t

---, --_. -,
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3<,.':;. THE LANDING OF TANKS IN THE ASSAULT
f.1} :\t Ili"ppe the tanks, whirh were aU lallded ill daylight wilh th0. Il'ncJin~ wnve5 in: thc face'
IIf d"fences which dominated t1w beach n,nd agaill:;L f ank ohstaclc:, l!Jat had not been'
hrl':lched, fOllnd thcmsr-l\'cs in gr;t\'e difficilltics. The (ll~d\lctillll tl) h(~ drawn is that,
IIl1k"s fl"erwhl'lming fin' surpflrl is availablt:, tanks :.hnnltl not ')1' Jall<Ii'L! 1ll1til 'ddcnce$,.
lid \ ,. uecn c;lptuied and tlie obsl;\(.:1,·:; cit;;! red.
'

(b) Till: L.e.T. "ffer a big target wheh IIsect with the assaulting waves and mlH n,lt h.. " h'layed ".
tlll~ b"OIl'IIl's beyond 1!1\"lill1'~ required tn dJ:;()mhark tactically their load~ II;' tank, :Ind otb·:
Ir'):'Il-i jf lh(',,;(~ ar,' l·;llril:d. At IliqJpl: tlll'y tin:\\! JlHlst of the fire, and ,.\d;·, r".j i., :l\'ily.
~l66.

BEACH RECONNAISI:;ANCE

As soon as i l is known t 1I,Il a projeCt ill volving a combined operation ism:""r ":I.:i ··ideratilll,
the qlll:s1illll "I' lica, iI r.·cllnllai·:,:JlICe in all its aspect,.; must be investigated. In 1II:1I::: C:",.- ..-umci,·l.·
infllfllliltion can 11l~ rdlt:lilll·d fr'dll existing publications and personal knowled.:.:,·. .\, (Ill" proj, ,':
develop,.;. tl", Ill'ach r.·!:lI.nllai-;,.,,, 11"(: plan shollid also de\'t'lc,p, not side by side bllt OIIJ"aJ Ill' it, 50 tit;,
wlwn the 1I1111i.\I.: Jll<lllllillg st.agt' j-,; 'I'l:ached,: the recDnllaissance uf the beach is COllll'ldl: in ,.\ l'ry det,iI'
.with phot~rapl~•. silhlluctlcs au.! i.ufomaatioii concemillg the nature and slope of ll~ beadl and tht;
wa.ters off it, whdllt:r tank~ and track vehicll's call lallli on it with or without tIll' 1I~,' Llf lr.:(k layill.
devicc~, etc. 111Jol'lnatilln clllll.'\'rqillg the h~ache,.; at Dieppe was very complete alld I11l1cl: of it wa·
obtaincd by the stud \. of oblique and vertical air photographs. Naval reconnaissanc<.: I1h:tl.",!:; shoul,:
also be used IlIlt r:lr•.'lllllst Le ta!;.·11 that llH~y remain undetected.
I
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367. SECURITY
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(a) One of the: most difficult' problertJs to solve' in themoimting of a:'combim'd (operation
(jf sllcllrity.·
"
.
,

~
is th;;i"'"

_...... '

. (b) The D ieppe opflration \\',as.a paAiclllarly"c~mplC:x fcase ~ it hh.ad ~e:n 'lJll)ullt,~d. pr,stpol1l",i
an(I ciln('dlt:d bdlll'" hemg re-mollnteu In the onn In W lch It en·ntu:dly r. ·ok plac,·.
!
Tll11S lllallY hUlldr('li'i ()f peop~e were aware of the objective and ther.: 1\-'1'; cI.-.lrl}'·a ri;;1-:
I
th~t s,:c~lrity might 1l',lve be~~ jco~a.r~iscd during the ~l days ~hich. i!lleITc.:ncd betwC:~11
:.
I
the ong-lIlal can~ellHtlon and:p~e~lmlIla~y :order tosatl the ~mon. \'~ry special
··i:.. ~~.:,;<;"':,~~,' I :.~i..'>(,;';":"':d;,~t~p.s. W.~Q~.. tJ1$lf~Qrl}~t.Lke1l •. !Ulfllt.~ .g.rat~fY1ng .to note, that all mtellig~II~'.5Qur.cesagret-'f.b:~''''!lr-;.::''''N::;
:
that tile landtng ClUne as a /iurpnse and that no abnormal :.manmng of defences (,'r
.'
reinforcement of the area haditaken place. '.
. it
~
j' '

;.·i,..

I

M

~ .• " " .:.., :.,...,-....,,, :;..\".,>';':::~'o~";:,'~·.J~t'I1lc~tond·
di~j?Indspf"Jea~~.ope.~a~!o~.~i¥.!~.'
'.. "~f'D,1~c:~.tt.~t.~'-~~:~!'I~}~>ll~Y·:..~\\~ .• q~itl~~'J<\::'-;;~
:..",.""'"'.,.,.,.~."'..
nne· i'ltm c ru cs 10r'tllc mflntel1ance 0 secun y. ;'''-UIWfJon-sense alit ,th..' partlCUJ:lr

",..•.~..,...,'..",~- "'..,..., '
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circumstullces of the operation must dictate the measures to be tak'·Il.
. .
!
t
'.
~
Atten Iion is lira WII to the following points : ;.:: .
~.;
(i) The: maintenance of ~curity among the Naval'force 'is mlm: (litiicult tlian iii
the caSl: "I' the other Services since the relatively higher trairwd m .... 11 who man
t lie craft r.a'Jmot be prevented from indulging in speculatillil wll"n unusw,!
preparator.\' steps ate being taken.. Such steps are usually nl:c,'s5ar~' at a comjlaratin·ly ('arIy. st4gc. Although speculation may.be Will.· lie Iii.: mark it
mar ea~.jl,\' fOl:lls tflC al tentioll of a trained agent on till' ,:ltil'~ n>llc~rn,·d
_ _"'" ._.._ '" _ .__ .' .•~n~~..hE...~' j l~ .E:t...C!~~.!lh:.i.!.~_~-.:h!!t .is !~ .!.~£..l¥.ind:..._J,Q~ 9ph:..r~:~::!!!1~._I~!l~£.'! L--...
-allay SU(:J. ~pr.c\JlatJ011 or dIrect It Into hannless chann(·l:-,, an,- tlu- Captain··
'
<'If tltr: ~I,ip. ;, concerbetl. It IlIust, therefore, be a cardinnl I'rincipl.· ror t"~:-,·
Ilnicl'rs 1" h,' Pllt into the picture before any overt action is la).;'·11 ill ,:ul\uectiul.
Il'il,lI <III ,,',' ·I'ation. ,
(ii) TIll: ~lilll :~I, ..llkl be t~ dissemillate intelligence at the .earli""r lllul,ll'iH \\ith.,1I'
divulgiI1;': ,·jther theidate nl' tht: place of the operation. "'jlll,lIlt lIaming tlat."r, pl:ln:. 11IIich can; be done to render training realistic h.l· ;.:il·int-: units tl.,
,h'[a il,.; "I' 111I:ir ta,.;ks, tl'll: dist ancl'S the)' will have to cover. I iJ,· typ.· .. f count r·.
alld 1l1>~1:1I1.·s tlll:y y.>ilI have tll llHl\'C over, and the timt: limit. if all}'. witllir.
whkll t III'y must coil1plet~ their tasks.
.; '.
.
It will he nece~sary abo to say whether they are to cllncl'nlrat~ on da~'
or nil,:lil
Il'flrk and to indicate whether there will be • other Hllit:; lip"rating ',,:.
' f
lhe l I a l l k . . . ,
.
:,:
Anlll d wilh tlJis information unit commanders will h,: ahl,· til ·rclal.
tlu·ir trailling- to a¢tual operational rCIjUirenll!1lts anll tll ""III'I·lllr:.k 011 til"
:-'III'.iI·(·j,.; 111011 n'ally; m:ltlc:r. II is illl:\'ilahlo that tho:m III' :III l'1I'1l1irilll{ milld
will :-'1'11'" ··'('lflU all pperatillll is IJeing preparctl but they will ,!"t know whell
Ill' w h o : n · . ;
'."
(iii) In r.ertnin e:lSI'S, it may.be found possible, without endangeriug ~ccurilY, to issu,'
maps, 1lJlllids and photographs which bear no nam~.
Thl' I'l'l'paratioil of such aids requires time and demantl.~'mlbt h,., fore';c'l'l1
at an "arly ~,t:.1ge in the planning if they are to be of real USc.
(il') II will III: l1I'<:essa.ry thrullgllOlIt the preparatory stage' to k':I'J! a eardlll record
Ill' ;i11 Iii",,' who are aware of the operation. In this conlll·nillll tl,,: issue lo!
1':Ll'lb 11I',II ing' the code name of the operation and the name and details III'
Iht: hllldt·r l,ilS been found useful. Such cards, the 'issue lIr wldeh .-llOUld I.,,'
,.;el·l:n·]v r,·,.;!ricted, 'authlJrise tile holder to speak to anothl'r Ihlldl'r, but to 1111
IICln-III,'I",·!', rq~anliJJg tlte 0l'l~ratioJl.
:
t ages, t ~e.
l " Gild"
Q II ,s t a flos (':1
,. II tIr,·t:
I S erVIC,·.~
.
(I) 'I 'hrlJllg I111111 IIIC preparatory,.;
an
l11IIS! lI'"rl; dosely tog-eliteI'. If thIS IS lIot the case"lt ma.,· I,,: f'Hnld that tIll:
mnst '·OII,·flllly vejJed arrangements by one branch an: f1.'lIddl'll cntir.::!)'
lI~ckss, Iill 'HIgh la<;k of knowledge on the part of th~ other.

.
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, (vi) It goes without snyin~ th:lt the nllinh~r of 1I1j).':f"r.'1 in I:ad 1 Ill'ad, plarters who know
.
, of the opcm.tion sholild h,! k,·"t:to till: 111111111111111.
(vii) rhe early production of a "COVC!" plall 1'111' till.: f()n"'~ "[Igaged includillg nOl
. only their training but their moves is an Ilr~ellt 11I~("''';'1f y.
(viii) It must be realizcd that strat~icaJ sl1rpri~c: lIIa.v bc (;lllllpll.:tl'ly compromised and
;~ the constitntion of tHe force given awny loy Ihr. tr.<t' of wirclcs:;; pnrticulnrly in
a well-known operational tr::lilli~g area. 11111.·,;..; this pr"hl"1ll is carefully thought
out and rcgulated. The co-opl'r:ition of IIl1it,; olltsid,' tl)l' rorce may hc necessary
to adjust or sustain traffic at llta requin·d 11'\'l:1.
lix) Thp. ,u]ministratin: and 1lI"\'('11I1'nt aspcch III' II,.. :-f"'lIrif ': 1",,1>1"111 arc: df'alt with
:. in Annex 12, but it may be said hcre that Ihe isstll: of 1:1 r/;l: qnalltitics of stores,
equipment and explosives to uni,ts. ships and craft is "pt to proddc much camje
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III trying' to !'doct an nrc':1 ~n the SOll'I1 "f ElIgJanH which can
h.· .completely .. sealed" appear to hc insurmoulll.ahle. F(lr \·;lr!'.l1l!{ rca!'ons it proved
illlpossible to g-et even an islmul like the Isle of \\'i!~ht cOlllpl.-t dy·" ~:l'ale<1 :. beforc the
"I "·ration. Much can bc dOlle, IlI.I\\·c\"(:r. tb offset Ih.is di~a(h'allt;rl;e l,~o the impIJsitiun of
!", ...:tal and telegraphic ccnsorship. monit0r?ng of t"ll'I,I1ol!l: Iilll''; :lwl ,,~, tile installation fJf
I"a in·dQthes wHee in hotels. puhlic houses and .places whefl~ gossip is likely to occur.

d) TIll' llifficu'lties encountered

~:c~.~,,.C:r.~;~1::"~'?i~·!'·C"o.;,~~~.•,.;~\~}!::O.'~~<i.¥{!;~~~~i~~~fJi~:~'·1il~~~~ifJ:,~~t~k~:I~I~t,p.~t~!rd\~~f~)~'i~~:(,fc~~k;f'~~sr::~~'~~~~f!S~i' ."~Jf.~

.. t.·p and that only important extrncts such as cod..! worfIs or time-tables need be landed.·
.
t':wnih these cases the nmnl,,:rs cnrrk-d sho111«1 III! rl~lucc!(1 to the! minimum. Force
.~~);.<.-;::-~....-...;;~'.: .. :.:;;h-'.".Y"';'•.."",;;::;;.(lmlmande.rs. will,. inmost cascs~ be well ¢v'i$ecJ tu.inuieate in.oeders the porlions..which ;;",;;;~;':-iirii'f,'~~'
.
m;)y be:.1anded. and those \vl1'.l· arc authorised til carry th.'Ill. To pTt!\'cnt the enetny
h.·id:!;' in.a position to quote any of th('se portions which lIIay hI: captured;l'; bdlll{" official
t ,,"'ration orders," thesc extract~ should tie copied ill IIHlIln:'l:ri pt ant! IJa \'c their official
Iwading!! removed.
.
.

.',

,

,
.

:lris. \YHEN TQ BRIEF. TROOPS
(1/\ Jilt I.... firsf mounting of the .Di('pfW- lIpl'ration Iroops \\we hrieft'll ami em harked on the first
da~oand thcreafter had to remain "scaled" for tin: whole of till" liv!' rlays during which
_,,, _ .....t1!}·(l~.ratioJ:l :was kept rooUl)t~q.--"..~itil)g Jp.f Ull~. \\'t'atJll'r .tv i1upr.oxc... In .sPJnt:...oL.the-_

"maller $hips. 'which were Dnly ,intendcd' to ferr~' ~(tillil'r~ acros;;, the discomfort and
1:lI'k of space an.d facilitics dccn,ascd thll E;ffic:icncy flf th., tr(l()p~ day hy day.'
lb) It i~ therefore dcsirable to refrain. not onlr from hri"'illg, hut rrClm ('llIharking troops undl
:1 I"llg range weather fllreea, t ;:h..,ws s(lmc prllspl'l't (II" (11" \\', ',11111'1' b';Cllll\ ing !'l,Ifficieil tlv
:,··f tIed to give 'really good chances of the operati(lll rlllning lin :'hClrtly after embarkation
:I!!'] briefing. This was done 'wllt'u tlll~ lJieppe 0lll'l'a.tionwas fiually IlIllunted.
(e) TJp'hriefing which has to he gi ven tn tlw aircn~\Vs alld I rllllp~ of 1I11~ airhnrne rlivision is of
11""(';;sity much more clllllplical,'d and. at·pn·sl~nl. II\!' minillllllll tinu: J"l"lltircd is about
f, 0111' days for the aircrews and tWIl rlavs rllrtlw trolll'" J~:\cl'pl ill pl'I'iod,.; of set weather no
\\:,·;tthcr· forecast can extend to em·,·'r SII long a ]1'" i"d. rt f"lI11ws that brieling for the
;\ ir!lOrne division has to take place hl'forc thl:rt: i$ :IIlY n'a! prospt'd of Jwowing when the
"fI,'ration is coming off. Further, since the aircrc\\';; and. troops an: not I!mbarkcd in ships
I'llt ilre scattered in camps, cnici(·nt .. sealings" ,',Ul only he done at the expcnse of
f, 'cnssing attcntion on the immincnce of ai,J. operation. Tlw lime taken for briefing could
I',,"hably be reduced to about twelyC hours for airhornc troops if facilities could be made
a \'ailabl~ for the airborne Dh·j::;ion to rep.n:~duce thl: n~flui!'ite number of "models" for
:-illluitaneous briefing of all units cOllcerne~.

;llm. THE USE;,OF AIRBORNE TROOPS
I

(II) I II 1h,: original plan for the DiGppe uJleratioP. Airbornl' Troops were included to deal with
l'l'n ain i:mportant battcric!'.
I
In the final pbn for thl~ IIJH'ratioll they were olllilf,·!!.
the participation of Airbnrlll" Troops ;cnlls for r('rf:1 ill 1\"I'al/wr c(llluitiuns,' cspecially
:1" r:\r as light is conccnlf'd. and in so doing' increases I hI: OCII Is ngaimt a particular operation
l;tkil1g place within the fa\·ottrahlL· lll'riod ~OT moon awl tide.
In this respect the Dicppc rl~port Illnbis it clear f hat though t!J(~ conuitions on the day
"I' f hc attack were satisfactory for ships and landing lTaft, lIH~Y would not have pcrmitted
IIII' lIse .of Airborne Troops at the time r~quired in tlw origin:Jl plan.
In fad, weather
,', If ,e1itions suitable both [or la nelin!; craft qnd Airhlll'l1l\ Troops eI id not llccur at all during
IIII' pt'riod. Thus, had the btter bl'en included, t))I' opl!ratioll WUUIII havc had to be

!';lficelled.

.

pe ohservr.o, hm: f'.\'I·r, th~t kclllllQtt{', eqllipment <lnd Illrlhods arc continually
I!',,'rovmg :111<1 Ihnt COllrllllllll"; wlllch \\'lOll~(l Ill' f.IllI·;I,J"l'l'c! h:lZ:ll'1""IS Ill' illll'/)s,;ihll~ today
11/1\' bl'collw far [nm]' il1lpr;II;'if':dl"~ ili:1 rl:W'llllllll.h-; lillII'.

\1,) II . .-blOuld,

o

Ie) It is clJn~kkrl'd tllilt the clJrrcct d~ductiolls tll draw arc the:following : (i) Airllllrn ..: Trollps pn ,vide a mealls ui achieving surpri:,e and of gettin.:.: ,,':"!' .Ii: Ii, .,/ t iC5
hoth lill'rally alld figuratively which other arms do not posses,;. 1"110"1' -)" ,Ii leI.
t1\l:rdnrc. hi: illdHdcd ill plans as IJft<:n as po~sible.
.
(ii) Hil\\'!:v"r, so 11111;'; as the preSl~llt weather limitations apply,' it is .11 h·i-.i1 d·· 1 hat
t\irl>"I'JI" Tnll'!,:' "I WHIt! not Ill: alllltted 111 tasks of SUcll impOII.i111·1· .1' ·.·."11IJ
elltail tile Call1:l'IJ.lliull of theopl'ratioll if advl:r:iC "·airlJorne:weatl,,·r ,,,,,dill'''IS''
pn:vaiJ.-cl.:
.'
Thus, t1wy :,llIJuld be i.;.1II})loyed Ull tasks which, though CXII\'llll'i!' h..lpful,
are nut vital to th,~ plan as ~'wholc. Ii so used, then their possjble Iwn~p::micipation
will lIot necess,lrily mean. the cancellation of the entire operat itll1 , I t ~IHlUld,
hll\\'(;\'I'r, ue burttt: ill mind lhat lhe t(;ndcncy of recent inventions is tll ,'\'t:l'l'l"me
tilt: main ob"lad,~-lhe necessity for suitable light conditions-·ll. tl,,~ il:'': of
Airb"nil~ TrlJl'p';, The new lla\'jgaliol1al aill is now giVing lll. ,:-1 :-:lli:-I.l'['lry
n:::.uIIS anu, jJnJ\'idt:u ulle 9r more mell can be landed before:.the "I Il'r,lt i"n, lruops
call be Ilropped accurately under almost any light conditions.
.
(iii) The l]l)cslion of bril'fingand I I scaling" of Airborne Ti'oOps anq th('ir aircn'\\'s m~t
b,~ t:lklm into cIlusickration when deciding whether to employ t1WlIl.
(iv) CIO~I: touch SIHlld.! he kept wilh Airbllrne formations so that- thosl' rl',;p"'ll~ihlc for
prt'l'arillg pia liS ;Lre kept '!-wan: of ~ill progress made and of .the wI'a I h,'r alld light
collditi;.JIIS ill wlridl improved methods and cquipment may allow 11"'1ll 11/111,,'rate.

:

370. CHOICE OF ASSAULT LANDING,: PLACES

,;,.j

.

,<~":~·.•w,~.t.~-;~,,~., ..J"i~·:!\;l:':",,'t.;,;,,~!;;,,,; ,:.(a).,,The,cl)o~ce.of ~ult"l.-m4iug p)~.~~~itcf,ip~inciFllY .I?Y..the .tidaJ ~QditionJi.at th~ ·tune '. :'j("}t ....:.', .•.; .~·.l
;
of the landmg. the bi.·uch gradients, and the eXits from the beaches. In auditiun, the
time that can be allowed on shofe has a direct bearing on the choice of landing places
';
in raiding operations of comparat!'Y'cJy short -duration.. .:.
,~
.
'.
. i :, .
'~;;;~j,·;-";<;·,,;·'l ;;:;::;;";':;';f":"';'~A'(LJ) It is· considered, .lul\vev-er;··tltat ·~enevet;;th~':conditiotis·:t:fermit'?~tite~:S,{iii~1?~b(;{;f(rbe ;t...~1';;"~:";:".;';:;_:
.

planned tu develop rOlllld the fi~llks of a strongly defended loca,Jity, :'lIdl a~ a town,
rather than ffllntally against it. :
~,~
(c): It is recognised that tlte defences along the whole occupied coast are',becoming fomliJable,
nnt the intl'nse di ftiClI 11 ies caused at Dieppe by wel1-con~ealed and reinflll'cell pu:,itiom:
in houses. by ruad-ulc,cks and .obstruction ,walls are very evident fflnn tltt: report
on the operation, The landing places at Dieppe were peculiarly difficult, fC'1" ill addition
to lhe fruntal defencl's they were, flanked by high cliffs from whic;h coast dd"nl'.: gllnS
and other anns mail1taillc(l heavy enliladc lire, These defences co~Id not he: 11<'lIl ralised
.
by the bomIJarOml·nt. IlOmbing, or assault landings, What happened al Vit:ppL' IJoints
. -"- . - to the wisdom of 'avoid i ng frontd 'attack-S- aIT" snch -areas-whenever 'P,ossihtL':- -- -------~T:Naturally, the si!nal jmnvouid be radically altered if very powerful lin' 511 pp' ;1"1 was
available during' till: ('ady stages; or if 1I11: ddl~nccs had been suhgued hr aCli,," b,'fore
till: assail I I , hilt ill the al>scnee qf snell support nr preparatory action il will I,,, \\'i:>~ to
CII\"")l)p;1 :-'trl!llglr dd"l1I[':~d locality ratht:r than to make a front~l attal:k nlhlll it.
Thi~ hv 110 mealls (,:.;dudcs a! frontal feint staged in order to fi~ the \"Jlt:JIlY's (lo.-il:l1ces
and Jx:rh;q;s his 1'1':::<:1'\'1:5 as wcll~ On the contrary, every fonn af feint d<:cepl j"l1 and
di\'l:rsillll ;·;I,"11111 h,' pr:wtised ill or(kr to mi::.lcad and confuse him durfng till' all-illll·"rtant
pl'riml 'I'lli'll thc leadillg troops iare being landed and a~e fighting to 1Il.lk,: gll",t their
btidgdll':ltl~.·
.••.
~

J

371. AIRCRAFT RECOGNITION'
!
I
(Il) Dnring till: Dit.:ppl' \lpr:ra l iOIl. there were many cases of

I

,

:.

OUI"' own aircraft b,:illg l'l1ga;;ed by
own ~\In:;. Snd, illl.:i(lellts arc always likely to occur in the heat '.If an [I...:li,.n. but
c\'C'ry possible step I1111s1 he taken to reduce them to an absolute minimul1l,
,
0111'

(b) The fullowiug 1l1l:a:::UI'l.:s are rccommended :_
.~.;;' ;:
.f!
(i) Till' "ady is:'HIl' t" all shit* and units of photographs and sPhour,t teS ~h')ll'iJlg the
lypl's l)f aircraft \\rhicll 't\'iIl be acting ill support of the operation, :Lllll III ,'ucmy
aircraft Iikdy to be seen. Lectures should also be given as fre(jl1L'nlly as
opporlullity \dl,'rs.
'
,J:;
(ii) ,\nall!-:I'1l1l:lJts I" Ill~ made; for aircraft of the various types:' to fly O\'l.~r "hi p~ and
IIllil,; durillg [railling an~ relll'ar~al~. On such o~casions persolllld of lla.' l{oyal
Oh:::('r""r Corps should, ivhenever possible, be present so as to illlli...:at,~ lltc' type
;111.1 tile dislilll'live features by which it may be recognised"
(iii) Illli illg IIII: "pl'r;i/ iOIl itself, it will be invaluable if specially trailll'li Ih·r.,;ollncl
(I"l",;ihly frllill 1111: Ob~fvl'r Cor!,s) can be allotted to ships allt! lalJding places"
Sil Ihal llll'y .Ill' available lo di~tillgllish friendly from hostile aircraft ;It the
'·ilrlil'st. TlI()1·ll'·Jll.
: .
..:,
(iv) Pil"ls to bl~ ill:;l rlldl~rl to :avoltl as fa~- as 'possi.~Ie \f1yi~g sttaight" at ~hip~. ;is ~he
1 . ~III1S' nl'WS an: hound to tn:at all ;lIrcratt flyIng straight !\t tIll.:lr SIll]> as ItIJ~tl1e,
(v) Till: !;n::ttesl p"~.,,il de lise should be made of the present schoolsJor aircraft recuguition
,·stablishc.:L1 at l!Itl various ports.
:
·~t

'

,,-.'--._--.. ~"

~.

J

'.'

(tI) B"ach par~ies at Dieppe were pul ashore as:compll'll" ""1:l1'I1I1lI'1I1:: ill Ih" lir;.;! flighls wilh
Lilt' obj~t of getting the landing' plac.e~ ()~ganisl'd Inlill llie' ";lIli"',1 1I1l11l1t'Ut.

practi~~ bowevJ. it' was fowld that the l~ding of 1'~lmph:te heach parties had two major
c.lisadva~tages, The first was that their presence nwant !t'aving '1I1t an equivalent number
i
of tlie l~ding suQ.t1nit~. The second that. if, as I.:lpl'l'lled, til(' actioJl did not proceed
ae':!lrding to plan~ the heach party was likely 10 1""'''lIll! ,'mhrllilt,t! ill Ihe lighting ashore
alld as a'result to' suffer easnalli,'s which Illig-hi h.' i:I,'al ('Illlllgit
['I"l'\"'lIt it fUllctioning
a~ all organised brdy for some r()lIsil.h-raul~ time.
(c) It is recommended, therefore, that beach signal organil".'ltionpersolll1el including beach
, parties should bcJiistributcd evenly bctwc4n the c!-lt:ortiIlS cmft for each Group of landing
craft ant! that it ~hould be the Beachmnster himSl'lf. in fine of tlwsl' craft with the Beach
~il:nal Officer, wh9 shoull! decide at what time th(' \ "riolts 1'1"IIIl'III" of !)('ach orgalli~:;ation
Ill'T,.:()nn~1 parties,can safcly'"bt~ landl,tl. ~itll:ttio" rc'port-; fl'/llII I"l'asollahly close inshore
could th!!Jl be pa!!5ed befufC they had hUlded.

i (b) In
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::17:1. PROTECTION DURING PASSAGE,.

])Ilrin~.~.l~ ~~ss ~ t~e

.~ht1_fo~~~ a~taC?~in~ Di,I~Jl,PC~. w~ v~:~y vu~n~rnb~~ !~,

~',

;. .... _" . . ..)
ChalUlcl,
su.dace ..•... . .. , ." _''; .
' ··'"':.t.aUnd:.·"·'Nont·; m fad, develOped, but it ",dl'l;c Imprtident to :t~"l:lImt! tJmt such a fisk can agatn be ,..
.
: takl'l1 with impunitf. It is therefore necessary for a heavier N:ml1 escurt to I.>c providcd than was
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(Ir) (;iw!1 reaionablc aln~osplll'ric c(lJl'ditioll!l smoke prop,'r1y lI~I'd can Ill' a vpry valtmblc aid
tu a cOJ!lbined operation.
'
It ~n, neveitheless. become a double edged wt'ilpon if its l'mployment is not most
carefully planned between the three Services.
~

j

:

(b) At nieppe; for instance, it might have b£'Cll helpful in '(Irrler to cq\"C'r the landing craft during

the final stages of their approach, and tpe initi:d sta/{l's of t11l~ landingitseIf,to have
·
"IH!ed the Naval bombardmrnt of the central be:\l:llI's with SOnll: salvoes of a smoke shell
~.-....--,,~._...... ~ _ . ' _.__.,. _i!r....il~~~~ti.Y~yJ,to h<lr.v.e laid a. curtain. oftsmo~e .alTl)SS, the IrWll.oLthe_to• .by aircraft. ..- --. - , ',' _.-_
.
~
If, ho~ver, smoke had been put down by eltlwI' I)f thest: methods. then the cannon
lighters'~ould not have gone in to make their attacks jllst before the landing. and in the
.case of ~oke lai~ by aircraft, bombarding ships would prohably havc lost sight of their
targets )00 soon. The compnrative adv:antages tlf a Ii~hft.or a( t:lck and no smoke 'as
against 'a. smoke screen and no lightcr attack had 10 he weiglll'd alll! a. decision reached.
This isolated incident appears an excl'lIent example of one of the numberless points
dircctly.:'affecting all three Services which inevitahly crops up dlll'illg' the planning of a
r"llibin~d operation. and which call only be settlt·t1 by join't cLlllsidcratiOll and a joint
. t!f:cisio~, on the ~art of the Force Commar,tders.

f

f

I

t

I

.' f

rI

(r) Thl' conditions fo~hmoke during the Dit~pPe operation were cxcellent and the following
ml'thods were employed for producillg it : (i) b~speciaI ~oke apparatlls (Chloro-~ulphuric;\d~l) carried in ccrtain ships and craft;
(ii) bYiSlnoke-Boats carried by ships and craft;
(iii)
aircrait,some dropping phosphorus smoke-bombs and others laying .smoke
.i.~";;.::;."
tftirtains !'With S.C.I. ;
!

by
~

•

l~

J.

!

(iv) b~2-in. i~ 3-in. mortars.

.

'.

(ti) It i::; conSidered th~t attention should be dt.awn to t1w roJlowing points which indicate the
pl'riods~uringwpich smoke will probably be especially required and to certain qualificaI it 'IlS w~ch should be borne ill mind;- i

(i) rethe ass~b1t is carried (lilt in da0ight it is virlually 'certain lllat smoke will be
W~q~ired:i t? cO~'er tht: I:ultling chf~ during': the liml s,tar;cs of the approach.
)'~lmI1arIYi If shIps or craft arc r€1qulred to lip. comparatively close to the shore
rduring daylight hours, then they. will require smoke to cover them from shore
:.patteriesrand frllm air attack. Such scn'Plls may ha\'c to persist throughout
;.thc daylig-ht homs. ,\ l'lllg- period' of this killt!('lItai!s t1II'·l.'arringc and employment
pf n~ry I~rge quanti! it'=-' nf slllllke eqllipml'1I1 which IIlay fl"Jllire special provision,
(ii) Tile withdtnwal from a comhinl'l! iopl'ratillll, 1;~I)('cially jf tl1f~ enemy is in close
'.'contact and c:lli .still !>rillg fire td bear frfllll lixl'd or mobile balteries, is bound
'tio be a: (lifficlllt uJJ(!('J'( akillg an~ consti1111,'s a pbasl' of tht: operation during
I~hich smoke will withllut cJ/lllbt playa hk p~rt, Expl'riences at Dieppe more
~than proved its valnc al :t critit:a~ time of I hi;; stJrt.

!iii)

T?~ smokJ~laid to ~o\'cr craft
~~ot, r~cc~dc

as lh~y appn>:lI'I~ the landing j>1~ccsmust follow and
actwil h,\' firhtl'f :lfTcr:lft ;l!:;llllstl!jr'$(' bndnig" places, and the

'''"'rnl,''r.'"'l, •."I''l ..... ~ )"1 ... ~·",1

1..... ~.1 •.•••• 1~ ..... 4~
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. (iv) A SITCt;n. of smllk(~ lying between the Headquarters ship ang the ,!Iclr,: m;l~: :5 visual
~igl\alljllU illl/h,,;sihle aiHI sib'nallillg by pyrotechnics a doubtflll m(·.lll- ,If inter-

..

Cllllllllulli<:a[illll. If such cOllc..litillllS are likely to continue for ;"l~" 1 1:;ll, (If tim,:.
tl:ell it IkCI'"h:S aU the mme impllriant to ensure that altetnath';' wir 1'.-' '-!I:mnL'i,
c.:::ist in CJrdl'" to replace uny that may become for ~oJle r,'a" ,II or ~Iloth\:r,
nll\\'orkabJc. (See Annex lU.)
;:_~
(v) The hlankl:ting (If a battery by smoke jnst prior to an as~uIt llfl;\1\ it i:;; "kiousj':
possible amJ mure often than not desirable. but the blanketil1~ nf a b;Ll tery bi'
smoke ill (lrd,:r to pre~en t it shooting is very likely to prm'c ,.fis:l PPlJil\ri!lg.
.
The iunlJ\:r is an ofrc.:Ilsive usc of smoke and is follo\l!ed l?r iUllU('diid" actiOil
at close (Iuartcrs as in ~hc case of theVarengeville battery.
i
The lattl'r is a defensive use of the weapop and though it mar rt:duce the
battery's effort by making the local conditions unpleasant and incnln-"llient it
is unlikely to prevent it shooting as the remote' observation p""t \\'hidl llsualh'
(~xists. will 'Hut necessarily have heen effected. j;
7:
.
(vi) Various actiuns at Dieppe:showcd the vallie of smOke to inl.tntry. When a uI:Jnit~.
target, such a:;c~ defensive position or pill-box.
batte~is the IIbjecth·••• i~ ~n ..... "".. -.' -.,
.,
be stlldielI ill precise detail from air photographS and the att,lt'k 1111 it r,lll~arseil
lllllier varying atmospheric conditilills over grou~d whichl~ simibr.
i
(vii) Thl~ ~l1lOkc piau. like the pian as a whole, should be.,flexible SO that lh,:'ar'r;lII~.:mcnt,;
j
call he accOllllllllclated tq lit a clw.ngl' in the \Vcath~r. Suc~flexihilil~' \\'iIljlrubably.
dellland the prllvision and c.lITiag-.: of additional smoke stares 5,1 lliat a t:I:,k which
would have IJt:lm undertaken hy aircraft under certain condition:> CUll, if n"ccS3af\',
: .
i
be undertakcn by another method.. It took approxiDUlte.ty two llvur;; tu chinge
...
,,;.
. ..•.:: .
. ..•_.... ~:..~~q~~.9J,~,~~~~~.Q,,"~~!M"~~~,~!1.l1atjoll,-to:~e.bcnis~,ot~"i~/J··'Pehif.~'W·~'b1is~E~1
~~~+~~~ ~ ',If It IS Wlcertiun whether smoke-lx.lmbS or S.C.q~ he uied.• Jt Will hi? ll.:ce5Sary ..
.:~:
..
I
.
.
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Colonel Charles Perry Staeey
O.c., O.BE., C.D., B.A., A.M., Ph.D., LL.D, D.Litt., D.Se. Mil, F.R.S.C.,
1906-1989
Colonel Charles Perry Stacey was born at Toronto, Ontario, Canada, in 1906.He was educated at the
University of Toronto, where he received a B.A. in History in 1924, and at the Corpus Christi College of
Oxford University, where he took a second Bachelor's degree in history in 1929. Graduate studie's at
Princeton University led to a doctorate in 1933. He was a member of the Department of HistOly at
Princeton, 1933-1940.
Colonel Stacey firstjoine-d the Canadian CorPs of Signals in 1924. In November, 1940, he was promoted
to Major and appointed Historical Officer, Canadian Military Headquarters in London, England. He
served oversees until 1945, when he was appointed Director of the Historical Section of the General Staff.'
During his tenure, he won the Governor General's Awards for Literary Merit (1948).
He remained as Director until his retirement from the Army in 1959. Colonel Stacey was Professor of
History at the University of Toronto, 1959-1975, and later Emeritus Professor at that University. In 1965.;,
1966, he answered the call to return to the Department of National Defence in order to oversee the first
year of operations of the integrated Directorate of History.
A fine historical craftsman, exhaustive rese-archer, and elegant stylist, Colonel Stacey was for decades
Canada's foremost military historian. He wrote for Official volumes on the Second World War along with
several other major contributions to Canadian History, and his memoirs, A Date with History~ The
Minister of National Defence said on the occasion of Colonel Stacey's eightieth biIthday that "history, in
no small measure because of years of achievements, continues to be a vital part of the Department of
National Defence's commitment to Canada".

Canadian Department of National Defence, Directorate of History and Heritage Website. Web address:
http://www.forces.gc.ca/dhh/engraph/stacey e.asp?cat=8, last accessedlO February 2008
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